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THE SHARtIOLtR AND INSUtRANCE GAZETTES

however,.that the Companies will all "pay
up, as but a few of thei, in Life Insurance
particularly, ever venture to dispute daims,
however unjust they may be. But the
Press is not so muzzled, and it is its duty to
discover crime and protect society in what-
ever shape it may appear, méting out to the
offender the jnstpunishment due to him.

Hl'a'milton, March 19, 188p.

THE FEBRUARY STATIMENT.·
TRH E leadin.g- features of the usual monthly

stateniéuît were given last <week, with a few
brief editorial connents. WTe nîow presen t,
as cisoimlary, a ful] statement of tie liabili-
tics and assets:-

LIARIIII'T'1cs..
ait IU'. 1ebrI<iriy.

CapitalaIuthoized/Q,..............$68,146,666 $68, I46.666
Capital pnidI nup............... 61,107,248 61,137,288

Notes in circulation .......... .712,47 $34,644,900
Dom in ion Gov. dep . o ileniand 2,92,2 8 2,gto 22 '
DomlinionGov. dei). on notice. ,074,24 4.4 74.264
Deposits to secure Government

contracts, &c .......... ..... 0q3 25 04é,166
Provincial Gov. dep on einand I t '< I ,
Provincial Gov. dép. on.notice. 1,98c307 2,11,2
Other deposits on ha..... . 46,154,841 41,574453
Other deposits'on noujie ...... 50,710,5i0 5ISîO,448
Loains by other baks........ ,248689 ,08707

Duie to inks in Can:pa........1, 1 2.55 1,07.118
.Dtn to b'ks in foreign roinîtries. 102,166 2C1
Diate to other B'ks...... ...... ..,6 1.1,490 1,1 9,620

Otiier Iait.ie>.. .. .. ..... ...... 329,675 ~4 6,305

J ,..83f,25 . I,07,1

end in view. Or a nmber of msteriouls
intangible reports, hopelessly untracable
as to origil, are cir-culaied, hegetting a

eneral uneasiness and I danmaging dis-
trust. Ti a certain field of' journîalism. too,
the saine tactics'are resorted to, but iii ihe
latter case it is stil more criminil and less
pardonable tlhan il theý flirsi. One liar or
a litle gang oi' liars lias, after aln a very
limited sphere in which to operate. But

wlien a part of the press sets its wholesale
rumor-making Machinery to work. and

circulates hroadcast all over the cit, and
the coutry the fabrications thus nade, the
harm it works is 'simply iicalculalle. As
before said, we have bot1h these ignoble
agelicies largely at wo rk hee, and each has
alreadv wrought au immense aiuuit of
hiarni o indivicluals and to ilie commnity
while well ]iuing its owi pockets. 'lie
public, howe i is now beliii' in o
uidlersthmd this disreputlle policy, and

will 110 doubt duly reward ifs lalse prophets

just as they deserve. In the meantime such
l'aise runors are doing measureless injurv,
yet they are so intaiigi)le that their authors
are but too likely to escape altogether " lu-

whipt of justice.' If flic liberly of the

l'been done in saveial of* the neighboring
States. The petitioners believe tla the

rel'ormn would beco ne uiversal there if Newv
York State would flake the initiative, as

means are being nîow. talein to have fil
petition signed hy business men ii thlat anîd
-ill the other States. The final success o
the mnovemlient seems by no ienls so ii-

pr-olable,as it did wvhenl the itea vns or -

allv mnotfed.

COTTON MANUFACTUR.
T s extraiordh rîy and continniionis

boonm " il Our ow înmerous cotton mills
vill he at oniee thoroughly nder'stood by a

glance al. Ih followiiIo statistics. derived
from the Custons ret urns, showing the
value of manufalctured cotton goocs and
the qounltity of raw cotton imnported during

theu' last elevein ears:
Year. Cotootns.

1872...............$10, 182, 1 54-
1873............... 10,076,214 7.5-,114
1874.,............. 11,182.05.111
1875 ........... ..... 9,830.s:-,
1876............... 7.1 326 1, , 5î
1877............... 7,406,066 IL.571,08 7

M8s............... 7,104,517 .6
1879................6,528,558 720,70
1880,............... 4,809.399 l3,237,168
1881............... . 6,405,8H1 16018,20
1882 ., ............. 4,674,54R 19,342,050

Frein the alîcne if. wil he seell fithat hu
oa a i . eX... . . .. . $1 47., 404i $145,1603, 492

Assicr.-V pYesýs should ho. rustainled at ail cesis. se V'aine cf' imported xnauufiacture'*od cottcîî
Specie..................... 1637 $ 6,709,358 eqîally sld itsliceuee ho most sigîally goeds dwîndled Jrom $10.182,154 iu 1812 te
Dominion notes............. . 10,252,811 10,198426
Noteln and Cheques of ot lier V ks 6,748,190 5,82854M puflih(. $4,674,548 l 1882. ])'rink sil sakse in-
Une froun banks in .Canada:4225531.... 3ervaI, Our doînestie censutuptien on' raw
.Die from foreign Manks........10,846,294 10,964,390
Due from banks in United

Kingdom .................. ,82725 1,538,367 e a
Gov. db. or stock ..... ...... ,004,922 90

&ctrities other thancaniian 1,380,85f i,289:015 the fact liat aad agtation anas afo. among sin'lo break aron 2444,210 bs. b 1 9.842,-
Loans.to Dom. Gov...........564,780 f441147 oür n
Loans toProv. Gov't...........858,232 886,408
Loans on bonds or debentfures.. 15,281,549 14,541,083 systeinof" davsoU gîce." The novement, cotton
Loans to municipal corpora-

tions ...................... 1,632,687 1,151,282 net hitherfo at ail endorsed in Canada, is iluported iaÉt year may be put* dewu at
Loans to other corporations.. 12,099,997 1,600,661 unquestionab]y îl'aking headway o
Loans to other banks......... I hA0017

ilisauns cnret........144,00508 14i5,507:27 othey side, anîd a, coiunnttee.ot the lustitteitôslae oswoidle 'rhflîDiscounts current .......... 5027o aebenodwld ewrfiilv
Overdue notes tinsecured ..... 1,439,68 , 1,669,699 of'Accountauts aid Bookkeepeis nt' he City sio000.

Other òverduîe debts unsecure'd .loo. T10,li8
Overdtie debts secui-red. 1,610,1u 1,755 of New Yor h ust jîrepai a Pet.tio. Iargely expendéd lu the payme ... t' .li.
Real Cstate...................1,402,460 1,43
Mortgages on real estîte ..... 34,958 . a nadia; artisa ciass, and iii a nuoli

1I.ink ~>S.................3, 126,4.73; ,a~6 aeiiî Udy e"g'iC01ioeec smaller degree i-epireseiiis tflc'air, profit et'
0unk rsets,................. .2,778,981 2,736,642

sets forth ithe pr'obable reasôui foi' the oî'îgîn the eîîterprisîng c'apitalist. Alla 5 of' et ber
Trotal n9sets ........... $228,0182,)96ý $226,843,635 etr the custom, and-te flr1act thatf lic î'easo i i'eeiiler.Tms r îoesh

FALSE ýALKRMS. fo'is lutier exsp c is goe ieHe tnillacfs te be set aigainst thie more
TN addition f6 the - ton :nurrous failuires ahsurdity of eiîactiuîg Iliat t.he.voî'd sixty, thiery tîmat the, pehicy ef protection i s a

i ii com me rci al ci rcl]e swîIli cIW'e Ilav er e c P ifl y l'or example, shaIIý iu cer'tain documents, ru1inlois ene for al coiiiihry. *Cauuada. is quile
had te deplore ai feeling' of great uneasilîess deucote Sevan fimes mne mustead cf' fiue finies ready te stand; a god deal of -such riiii
hias been. feit, coîîceriug 'l--iet, a I'ew others livelve, wiîiclî, theyý coiiteiid, 18 ais iietsoîi- î'elnemberinig licuhely Ille liime. b 0 n ecails
wvhose: apparent solvenlcy lias se 'far, ben ableas- to epact tlîat:ý'oe u iîdiî'd dlollatrs remnote, wle ail c11' nîative wiî we 'e>
* naimtained;., The'present seaso.mi': is- wvith- shaîl lui cer'fain conniections meaîi îinety- 'delselIate: aiid silemit, anîd ciri manufac'turers,
out a precedentr foi" fli umber et' lîalf-sup. seven dollars. The ,result cf' lte ab)olition and artisans îîîîder thie î'uthless domination
pressed whispers aOdwWicuae m r . tlîis custemn, %,hieh 18 so uîisui ted te cf ilie American ' iaugtee
impuglniig the* 'fi.lancial stabi]ity of -tflîir modern business, wenld, after flieiu' viems, EP TIGL TRW.O1î dUlS

objects.i The bjankçs:theniselves haive no be te simplify calcuatimns coiece ewith xsfdtattelwfrbdigashavnîgeifdthttelwfrlidt-ai
mor esape thanindvidals aid fli ineiesf an. t iiak th tecrof cmnerca]communication respecting lotferies, &c,

iuitegrity of, our. finanilà institutions hlas dociuneîîts more ilîtelligihle teo the 3-eople -en~ sêît '1 pos w ilcereîu'
lI)en.asailed fm'omn flichighest te' the xnost iii gelieral, flic iui'dem or losses ar-isilg.fî'.ornîîsôîtwl i eoe yamesr
humble. -ý Thee: Stock .-ixchaîîge lias te lie sudhi anomalies ilu]~ geîterally tfilhingjs. itodcditoteSînti Sr
responsible for:iani overfull shale "e'-f'thiis îîpen the poor aîîd,.tlie ignioranit. Thle AJX&DR CMJEL fanussl

'wretched werk; but a certain por'tijon of the. change eoulad be inadfe, thiese iilovaters scin LÎo'scin-2o h -ifc
press .has, of late whispem'ed',a',àiî y b)aséý .asserf, wifhioufnt fîso or imîclielcicmce, seloi 7o scin.2c fi otOlcAct cf 1875 by addin,7hewo
insinuiations, more fiiancialreputations titan .as if, woi e y cen-'oî'm ccl ' cotte i'ds, 1 a nye
ail theý-.other dirtyýagencies' comfbinedý. I'iî p aper te bends àandl ]cas'.o'8 e , and ro-ae giff ouéct ouôhiïia

thei street-" ';it' ;has, receîtly ' heei oftèm othmer documelitswil are Vîrtually as emierpis 'ofl'erimîar
assem'ted thiat.,soîùe'wêNl1-kiowind -ocal hôuise nmuwhî eititlcd îib le 'gî'acc" as notes. Iii scenes deviseàtid * irn cût, ' r'Oneîmmild iuede i dec 'ir e

iin diffictilties, involviîîo' a cer'tainî bamîk: or Fran(e'ah dàscEnc, fJvro uae . d defraud ,th e publie''h'oî"<the -1) r'Po(sé cfbanks'yeryr ý- iy'iii~tobe.'d o I local '"'èsoin" oii bis of.' x»ageotiigîouy ndrl'sé'jetuc1

fg dititftûi 'lîtý& ,fl the -aeisI'&e beert, abolislied; alid the saine lias shall ie a w4euao.

..

MYARCI! ý_, 1888.
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TLIE ESTI1Ik'TES.. 1ut a succession of p<ractically bankriupt
ON Wednesdày the Finance Minister treasurios aur unaroidable iendicant ap-

brought down the Estimates, together with peals to London for pecimiary aid, the un wis- 1
tabular sumury of the estitnated expend- (loi ofinuch of the endifures made when b

iture of the financial year eiiding 30th June, a little temporarv cash happened to be in c
184, togethei with the sums granted for hand, left no opportuniies for -such well- I
th financial year nded 30th June, 1883, digested expenditures as we witness under

and a statement sho ing the increase or the present régime. Thoy are, indeed, less 1
decrease for each service. till further to outlays than profitable investments, and the f
epitornise, so as to show only the ý'arious financial condition of the country, despite a
increases asked for-which amount to $2,- these nominal increases, is to-day infinitely i
894,886-we append the following table, sounder than at any preceding part of its

simply explaining that the details of the history.
expenditure for 1883 are not given, as they MON.EY ORlDERS.
cannot be fully ascertained till the end of THi improvements made from time to
the fiscal year expiring in June next:- time at Ottawa in ourrmoney-order system

na2s- 1884. have all been of appreciablo benefit. Those
d.e.i....$ ,.12.04$9,329,126 $ 10,522)

i nigrâtion .. . 254, 61 570,487 .317,426 learned in the subject, however, declarel
1',iblic .work -... 1,423,440 2,565,540 1,142,1 0 that it still fails in eflliciency and simplicity

-11erè ..... 92,700 260,100 167 400
un Revn'' : as compared with that of some other

ms... 723 913 779,440 55 ô ) countries. According to these crities the~~~ ib......578 '-88,380 7,507
na1ways and1 . noney-order system of the United Kingdom

anal., . .... 1 2,891,5P'2 3,215,904 ' 9352
29,2lic w3rks.. 3206,96 stands ahead of all others, even after allow-

tu>t-Offi :e,. *.... 1,9s0.567 2,238,310 257,743 ing liberally for some recent simplifications
Dininion Laud.ï. 81,809 140,419 58,520 iC ieal o on rcn ipiiainnomnio Lads.31899140419 53,20 and changes lately introdu~ced inito the

This excess is doubtless very considerable, United States. Under the.English system
and, on the face of' it, startlingà. But whenUitdSte. JnrthEgissse,
an, conetaxie the faceoittarg it, he the person who desires to send ïa certain
wne come to examinte jvarious items, the sur of noney. to another in a different city,

extraordin expary advancement of the country or any other place where a money-order
eadvn tem ne cssitryed. office' has been established, simply pays, at

in prosperity lias absolutely necessitatedhis w pot-olice, the aount for which
augrncnted ontiays in aimost every depart-augentd otlas i amos evry epat-he obtains anl order This order has justment, notably in the Post-Office, the Customs he sa vah e a a a o e r thes

and:ExcsetheDomnio la~s,&c.the samne value as a bauk note for theand i Excise, the Dominion lands, &;. amount which is written on its face. The
Anoiher utniont item, otsi t e hic - cash is not transmitted from post-offce tosuti..nent attention is paid outside the Mari- post-office-in this respPet the systems in
tim.l Provinces, is that of over a qarter of a G-reat Britain ;and Canada are alike-but
millidin dollars for the encouragement of the order is made payable at any money-our inational fisheries'-a policy which lias order office to which it may be sent, and to
already. repaid itself manifold. Another. or er o n ta whom t may subse. o
item. practically yielding to none in import- quently choose to send it. The English
ance, is .that of $570,487 for inmigration system is thus seen to be so very simple asputrposes, being an mcrease of $317,426. in this respect alone to be superior to ourCompared with the old-time driblets this own. The buyer simply pays twenty
may well seem'i a monstr us stm indeed. shillings for an order for one pound, and,But-whichfile latter were just so much renewing this certificate of payment, sends
money tht1or all useful purposes might it to anyone lie may desire without givingas well have been thrown into the sea, the the name of the intended recipient ta the

Zlarger amount is a mst profitable national post-office officials. Of course no system isor
mvestment. In próof, we' find that in the can be, absolutely perfect; but under this
year. 1882 theresettled n Canada about new one the chance -of one of these orders118,000 immigrants against about 25,000 in goingastray is, as experience proves, infini-
1878, an mcreased expenditure of a little'tesimal. We observe no indication on themore than onc hundred per cent; pro- art of the Government of reducing theducing an enlarged immigration af more par iteGvrmn frdcn h

than e rur h gndred peri m cent! This orem ey-order rates this session, as had beei
than iur hunred o ercesunths arsomewhat hoped for. But any essential im-
year, still more ,profitable results are prvmnsih ytm vnwtotproenns in the system, evon withauit,
promised, for it is already .known that the the boan af decreased rates, will be gene-
emigration movement of 1883 from EuropeM 1 . ý .ý ..1 ""ý ý 1 ýally welcamed.
to Canada .vill be on a still mucli. mpre
exteided scale even than its predecessor. THiE BANKiNG, ACT.-In committee on
It was just such an inflow from similar the bill relating to banks and banking, S3ir
sources vhich uit up, the United States LEONARD TILTEY moved that the penaltis .
with suc h maryellous rapidity, and, under for exceedin'g the issue of bills allowed by
due encouragement, thereis no obstacle to charter should be as foIlows:-For ain excess
a rJpettiion of it bv Canada. dt is the nost of less Ïhan $20,000 boyond the limit, $100;
xeptior all diirishi stte oftherevenue, for an excess of over $20,000 and under

w1hîeh pe its au rýy pnëitering upon all $100,000, $1,000; for an excess of more than
tiiese aujgiîiaùons. 0ur canais, railways, $100,000, yet less than $200,000, $5,000 ; for
governmenttlegraphs emigratin interests,a an .excess of more than $200,000, ,000.
0 long languis edluth oforwant ai fun s. The iàoti was agreed to

,.. in.

. THE STOCK MARKET..
THE efforts of the l bulls" to restore the

ost balance and bring back prices have
een this week frustrated, the " bears'" hold
ontinuing tenacious. The aggregate or
Bank transactions this week has not varied
greatly from that shown in our last report.
Prices, however, have in every instance
allen-Montreal, from 207 to 197î, closing
t 201; Merchants', from 125 to 120, clos-
ng at 122j; Commerce, from 1341 to 132j,
closing at 133; Toronto, from 186 to 180k,
closing at 1821; Molson's, from 130 to 120,
closing at 121t, and so on (the higher prices
above show the maximum point reached late
ast week). In Miscellaneous, City Gas
has been much less active than during the
ast two or three preceding weeks, but a
considerable volum-e of business was never-
theless effected, the sales for the week
reaching 6,805 as compared with 13,339 and
13,007 of its two immediate predecessors.
This stock lias encountered a serious if not
fatal blow in the success this week of the
new City Gas Co's bill beforethe Quebec&
Legislature. The best friends of that mea-
sie. had come reluctantly to the conclusion
that by some hocus-pocus the project would
he thimble-rigged over till another session,
but there again seems a hope that it may
ultimately pass both branches. But until
the final division lias actually taken place
this cannot be safely relied upon even yet.
St. Paul, M. & M. again made one of its
mysterious bounds, rising from 144 last
week ta 166 this week, closing at 156,
while the sales jumped from 190 to 1,425.
All the other Miscellaneous was weak as to
price and small as to number of sales, not
one deserving any special notice. On
Thursday the Board adjourned till Monday
in order to the due celebration of Easter.

The Money Market has not tightened; as
some thought it would, in consequence of
the recent disasters amongst the mercantile
and manufacturing commutiity, nor have
the Banks usedl the circumstance as a pre-
text for reducing. the accommodation. The
untimely storms of the past ten days have
considerably lessened the amount of money
expected to be in circulation, the latest
snow-blockade having effectually prevented
the contemplated active movement to market
of the immense 'hoarded grain supplies.
But with all these impediments to cheap
money, the local accommodation to com-
mercial borrowers is ample at 6j@ 7 for
"gilt edge " paper and j per cent higher
for less desirable. Call loans are negotiated
in the open market at 6 e 6j, and the ruling
rate at the banks is 6j @ 7. Sterling Ex-
change is dull at 8¾ for bankers' 60-day
bills, and 91 for demand. Both the Do-
minion and the Quebec Governments are
said to be in the market for Sterling, though
to what extent in the latter instance has
not. yet been made public. Currency on
New York steady at 7-16 premium.

OrF WiTH TWEaR H1EDs !-An industrious

bookworm h discovered that nome seven
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THE SHAR11OLA)tR ANtD INSURANCE - AZETTE.

hundred years ago, in China, Li-Tuk-Ho,
the able Prime Min ister of the renowned
Emperor Wan-Lung, devised a law so
simple and yet binding that since its
adoption no Chinese bank has been known
to fail. It provided that upon a bank's

suspending paymnent the heads of the Pres-
ident, Cashier, anid Directors should be
neatly lopped off and piled up in one corner
with the assets. This gave great satisfaction
to the creditors ot several banks which un-
luckily happeneled to fail just as the law
went into effect, but from that time to the

present day no Chinese depositor has ever
had cause to regret lis confidence.

A SINGULAR ANNOUNCMENT.-We clip

the following from an exchange, and hasten
to oblige the shoemaker Esq. by acquainting
the public, as requested, of his irreparable
loss and that of the Post-Oflice, which latter,
we presurme, has gone also into mourning:

On the 14th instant, after a short illness,
at the age or 32 years, Susan, second
daughter ofTOU1N CAMPBELL. Esq., master

shoemaker, anid beloved wife of the -Post
Ofice Departimnlt.

" (.þMolltreal papers please copy.

BANK REST.-We have again to reques
the varions Banks to supply us with early
inlforination respecting aliy chaige that may

take place in the amoint of their " rests," a

we have no other absolutely i eliable way o

procuring this special detail. WýTe have t

thank the Cashier of the Federal Bank fo
just notifyinog us that its rest nlow amount
to $1,300,000, as will be seen by referenc
to our Stock Market table.

Tin H ODGsoN CASE.-New incidents ai
crowding round this extraordinary cas
which, however, we do not comment upo
while in its present position before th
Courts. Further actions have just bee
taken against the defendant by the Bank
Montreal and others, and one or mor
capiases are conhidently said to have bee
1ssued in addition.

BNwK CIANG ES.- Mr. W. ,. A NDER SO

THE STOCK MARKET.

The followîng table shows the highest and lowest prices of stocks on the Montreai Stock Exchange on each day

ofthe week ended 22nd March, 1883, and the nunber of shares reported a sold during the week.

Fri. s M. on. T"eq. Wd

SOcKS; IN >caîpital Rest.
MOREA..H. L, H. L. ..

liank of Montrent.... $200 $2, X0, $5,500 000 i 1 1 t)7. 199 1 199 201 1044 200 1 2 2 ] 201 <111

Merchanits sank. 1Bn 0 7 000 120 a221 1 1.

Canadianlltk of Co 0 0,0000 000 2 1....... o
Cotait: oflToron to ... 100 2,000,00 ,10( 1812, 1221.... 321 14.)j L8412 . 02 12

Ontaio Bank ....... 100 1,;00,..
liaic<îe (Il Pe50 « 1,600,0)00 '2401,00<) ...... ..... ..... ..... ...........................
B3ank Bîritisht N ortliA Ï50 4,8611,M6 .......... ........... ....... ...... ..... 12 24...........2>

olsotili ilIr ...... M ,)0<~ 4 "(M0 120 fl2li0..................
Doinion Bn:aak . 50) 111%0, 1 K3.................... .................. ....... ....: ::... ...... ..... ....

Feeal alli . 0 2,9,1 ,<î0........fa)...... .............. 1>...... ...... ...... ...... 5-j

1 <alpei2' <Dli Ier C. 2.5 1,724)r oÏ0,000........ ...... ...... ........... ...... ..... ......

e .at........ .........
Dmini aonke ..... ..... ...... ..7. 096...... ...... .lot 2,1100000 15,000Xlo

jO5(err I1o 'acîpi.5 111),714 27,0100 .... .... ......

unilon Baînk ......... 100 2,0>)00w 18,000o...... ............... ..........
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wALL ST TSPECULATORS IMPORTANT.

A ALL STREET sutofUent nd ptblish the When you visit or icave New York City, save Baggage
A atn whio could just to ffgu- ni and private idi. Expressago and Cuarriage Hire, and stop ait the Graiad

viduats for the spport of Wall Street speculation ought to Union Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot.

bt considrcld a tuiîl)orary public benefactor. Mr. W. K. 450 Elegant Ronis, litted up lt a cost of one million

Van serbilt -one is rPortedlais borrowing some$20000,000 dollars, rdcd to $1 and uipwaîrds per day. Eurupean

front day to day o carry lis load. '£fiis i independent of l'la. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with the best.

froa uu ayr of the ,, nespciilatifg faniHy. ose cars stages and elevatetd railroad to all depots,

The Standard 01 pe ople lire uppoed e carry big loads of 1amilies cain live better fur less money at the Grand Union

St. Pa l and otlar stocks o a borrowed iîoney. The Louis. Iotel than at any other first-class liotel in the city. -ir

fville and Nasliville people are saio) to borrow money rîgiat

fni left to sustain tlacir pet concer. And in lic wake of PaniAcuiro AOAissT SuNDAY LAw.-Paltimore, Md.,
Sthese powerfl combinations cone dozens of muinor cliques, Feb 25.-The Rev. Dr. Kirkus, ait English Clergynian,

r acadi uiig <loin two to live and mure millions. In cases rector of a fashionable Episcopaail congregation lere, the

ware collat ais are so disr.puitable that no money clin COurch of St. Miebaepls and Ail Angels, vigorously attack.

S be borrowed upon them ait bilme-like the Deivers, the Cd the Sunday and liquor laws of to-day. As exaiaples of

e Mexicand îtnl sinflar stocks-thie Gerinans are set to work almtost perfect specimenas of bad laws, Dr. Kirkus ina.tanîced

e o soi) sîxty dss exchange abroad. They charge a heavy Sundiay laws and liqiior prohibition laws. He chaareter-

commission, and get one.î"H of onl ier ce"t more ".let icd such laws as tyrantnous in ini in and inpossible of
o ri s renewed for another sixty days. Mean- execution. There never bas been a civilizedsociety which

e while the to iay collatrals aire practically carried lere at did not hiabit ally uise and Yery largely abuse lc oolic

te rihk of fla foreign ltirclaser of bills Of etxchianige. stimulants. Their use is as universal is the use of cooked

e on Saturday afteroofn a nimble operator of this kind sold meat instead of raw me at; and for whose benefit are ti se

£500,O00 sterling for May, and has thus secured tlie land- laws intended ? Clearly not for the bet-fit of their pro-

iing of $?,500,000 for two months, upon coliaterals whicih moters. Nobdly proposes a law compelliiig them i drink.

wold pobably bu considered worthles at any batnk. They have no personal grievance. It must be intended,
e hi '. "ou "l single iistatîîce of one days business. then either to bentefit nobody or to benefit the people who,

il probably titere occur several of them Oit a smaller scale do not want it, who regard it as a nonstrous tyranny, and

)1f cvcry day. No woider s4omaae geld canie recently front who will certainly resist it by every possible means at their

Europe i-N. 1 - Sien. command. The ton thousandth part of those whoi use
e o alcoliolic stimulants never were or are never lik.ly to be

SHALL AMERIIIA RETALIATE? . intoxicated. is it within the legitiniate functions of

n ve have before suggested thaat the United States mniglt Governnent to protect men by physical force fron ail the

possibly retaliate for the action taken by the Germain Gov- possibfle temptations or occasions of crimt ? What kind

.runit proibiting tle importation of Americani pork. of ionastic institutions and rigorous neclusions would not

IL neLarÈ tbat oir rigtly conteinporary, the Prairie be nccessary to protect men from every temptation or oc-

N Farier, lias lati similar tloighatts, and tells how " we Cal casion (If b-aking, for inîstance the eveiitli ,iicoiniand-

and France .18 as 11, to e m11 eit rashinton Republicatn.
or some tine past rnai1ager of the Brock- bring Granyr... ,ieb chU h lnexl ontcioiiy solys furthflint iu rt iîaiially front

. Gerrofy and froua Framonce isnuayussc q anti isof winesby RAi ,AIW T CoMIAiONS.- A rnt-tîln j uîst isstetid as o te

vi l brndch aof the E a of M ontr cf l Gh e rman t an re ter part o f ra (p Oba ly 90 lier cent.) are railroads of Anmerica and Great B3ritaitn exhibits the won-

s o nea the mnagen, ut. of the adultegad witl unWholesom dru gs. it view -of this derful business activity of the. United Kingdomn. The

Bank Oft, M r wdll.kuowl t a ii diputable fawtt it; woiild ot only be ait showing of Grea1 Britain a; to mile laige as cote ptible as

D a of MO11 ,TAlIn L odon, Ont.,ice r. c el.own ancd piiu toolet itît irly t he imîporta- coinpartd with tlic United States, <here being only 18,00

act of eveal n fros Gtermany and iance, but to pah miles of railroad in that country, while the latter have

ie SrAtRD Mr cIAMES Oasumanhe ae o tion ofvallwines fmend introclction of tle 87,000 miles ; but the capital invstud in British raiilroads

tetatr bdeitereoUs uest adpe cotîtries are senditng us under the is only 20 per cent. less than the United States, being

I>by ii. ÂNIDERSON at Brockville. tnter f wino Ou r ork i goo i aud wholesoie foo)d four billions as against fivebilliois of dollars in the United

aaed bynii. NDERONt rckylue nlis bas bec iolfuindaiet. u remonstrted, and for the benefit States. The average dividend .carned by the ordinary

T H lo- -- f cons ui rs Of sbeen a u cat in Grm aiy ·t- should not be capital in reat B ritain is 5 per cent., fi the U ni tc Stat s

dunTnd thent osith Geriait noxiotis beverages, sold to us only a little over 2è. The British railways carried 540

market fora hundred thousad sterling, as:i t cseaa ui-t matter iltogetler.-Pro. millions of passngers in 1880 as against 310 millions in
nTket fo ahundred husa n s thg- asuwe, he aseina.rrnmattrao . the Uited States, and 200 millions of tons of goods as

This w'il1 no doubt cause a tightening of the dute £r-ch«>ge 1 .eagaîinst 290 millions tons in the Unite*l States, which, la a

wn 1HER1E BE GAINED. woindcrful showing considering what enormous masses of
money Inarket for a time. ln Main e a New Yorker was last fall talk. raw material the States have to niove as coampared with

in wit a village nierchant in regard to trade, and finially Great Britain. There is a singular uniforinity about the

A STOCK ExciAiGso SrAt 1s PitOr5ITr.-J. I. Platt, aSeCd lim how le bougltt goods. . net t<Lriings 1s comIlparedt with capital, the percentage in

assignee of Davidson & .ones, stock brokers, brouglht suit as ,we llic the stimumer I gct'aboIIt 95 days, and in the Blritain being 4.38 as agaîist 4 19 in tlhe United States.

in the Superior Court to compel E. R. Jones, one of the winter something like a hundred,".was <th.swer. The expenses lia the Unitecd Sttes aire 10 per cent. of the

liri, whao was a mnember of the New York Stock Exclaînge, " Isnt that oddtime? .*gross teceipts, while lin Ortat Britain they are 51 per cent.

to transfer his certificate of memnbership, whicli Vas worth Yes, kiinder old, bit youa sec I buy on mneuity days, 'Tlhe total receipts of United Statés railways are 590 mil-

$3oo00, to the assignee for the bunetit of creditors. Judge ad' whenu tine is uîp I write to the firnand tell em to :lions of dllars per anutn. If L.y dit as nch ¡lusinîess

Freedman, before whoi the case wvas tria d1, gave a lecisiott enclosed tind atuoint 80 and s0. i doi't enclose, you per mile of road as Great Brittun does, their receipts would

yesterday that the memîabersliip of the Exchange was pro- kutow, and in alout fn> days I receive.a rply stating at laie jist thrce Imes as great as they are.

perty, and thalt the certiaietate shaouîld b)e hanled uver to the I probably forgot, antd so forth. Then I enclose adatig as
îîeigic.-. . Sit. 1tîto.I~fa uuur<i rpycne nabout five ,A iSTisKSSINe accident occiîrred in St. Lois lagt

assigne.--N. fleotl o.n.r parn b t e uwimer, esppcially if Providence favors us week, soute fitend throwing a large Stone .into thu loc'al
THE: traflc rettiras of the Northern and Northl-wes3tern days, but linth w tr, b i n rses d acci- room of a daily papier and seriously woulnding seve-rl

railways for the week ending Febriary 28th, 1883, and witi storms and railroat bloktds annd freshets al tr colonels. Thalie brigadier-generals is th adjoling apart,
th(e corresptondiig week of 1882, was :-1883, $17,362 69 ; dents, I gain ten days an get a sptiIg 5<&t<,"Wall Stre o toeent fortueately eacaped injury.- ithado aîarbune t

1882v $18,243.72 ; docrease, $881.03. .



Ei SHARLiO ÌL A MD INSURANCE CAZETÍ'É
~/.tAROTX 28. 1S8~.

THE OZAES CORONATION.-
.Translated-.from;the -French. '

lIow grand imust bu the cornation of an cmnperor I
What joy-what throngs of people-wiut e'Iitlusimiiii i
'A uperb, dazling, magnifentspectacle, above ail, in the
capital whierei the c1eremony takes place 1, But -rio 1: This
* li all a drean. Thcity is souibre and dismal. The
inhabitauts liavo enclosed themselves within their. dwel-
lings, where tur"ror holds thema captive, for they dare not
venture beyond their thîre,,liolds. The old are silent, and
with drooping heads lksadly on the children, who have
ceased thir play inider a presentiment of woe. The
father is gloomy, and the mother clasps her infant in lier
arnms, as if a biloodthiirsty tiger coveted* this prey. All lis
quieit ;' not a murmuiir escapes, and even the breuth la held
The Czar is ii the Kremliri I

Tie.Kremlin I A collection of towers of all forms' of
hilfries and donjons and Lurrets ; of minarets and bells of
loop-holes, crenilated walls, i'impa, nd fortifications of
ail descriptions. All in this vast monument-the ancient
residence of the tyrants of Rtissii-all announces, disorder
and vionliice; al hetrays the continuîal surveillance re-
quired for the safety of a despot l. The Kremlin-the work
of a mnalignant -mortal whose power; knew no botnds and
repiresnted armed terror and desolation.. Ileritage of the
dark reign of Ivan III., it stands a prison, a palace, a
sanctuary, a bastile against the nation, a refuge for tyrants,
t'ccli.for the people 1.

The Czar is in ite Kremlin I He conceals himself for
tle 'oiemunuiîy of corottalibni. He desires that none shall

.kinow th moment of lIs arrivai Communication by tele-
graph i forbidhdenu, as we Ill as public travel on the line to
iMloséov. Thirty tlii)tisktunl men guard lie roade ; posts of
soliers are st'itionetd on the enbaiikments, and patrols are
riiunning niglt and day on bolth sides of thle rails. Like his
failier, the Czar travels in 'a carriage cased with irou-fear.
ing, erhaps, that his leople, in an explosion. of enthus-
lsin, la the wildniess of th'ir j,y, miglt overpower him

witi. their adiilations, and snother huin in their frenzied
îleiî. gi'e I

Wlyudl these precauitions? Why aill tlis terror, ven
at the iiomenut the Czar ls entering the catiedral to beu
il.dfluit.ly crowned and to receive the HIoly' Sicrament?
Whiy endeavor to shîilflel throuîgh the ceremony with closed
d.oor, and thus imake tl, coronation a secret affaire i
w hich the nation un ist have no1) participation?

IL, is. Uscanke the soit of Alexandeîr IL well knows the
dark und terrible liistry of lis predect ssors ; because lie
well knows wlat rivers of blood -have crimsonied their
pialaes, and what profouind "nmisery théiy have sprui
I liroighout th(e empire. The spectacle of Peter appear,
hefîrelhuim in all'its hideolus surrouiidings; he beheld,.
hiiii furiois, intoxic'dtad, in a bloody orgie, showing with
wliataddress lie ctan cuit of'innocent heads. He beholds
.the debauchieis of Catherine and the infamous licentions
nîess.of Aini-, and remuneibers the crielties of:Elizabeth ani
Ua(lnineTI , so fiamoisfor lier odious crimes, her extreme
depravity, the history of which produces tie effect of a
horrible nightmare, and which oven disgusted her mnost
fanatical aulIerenis. And time lias rolled on únmercifilly
without alleviating sorrow, effacing the widespread gloom,
aud without power to wipe away the eternaltears shed by
the Russiau people. Groans and sobs and lamentations
reacl hilm fron the deserts of Sileria, and before lis eyes
gibbets arc ranged'by thoutands, all ready to reueive their
victims.

GOLD IN THE TRANSVAAL.
Special information wichli reaches us from the Trans-

vaal coifiris-indeued more than confirms-the intelligence
wilich ite published recentlyconcerning the'extraordinary
richîness of, the gold-fields In the Transvaal. Tho actual
numiibbr of.diggers still working at the Kaap fields is not
very large, but their steady perseverance is a good sign of
tleirsauccess. The Boer Governnment imposes a: duty of
5 per..cent. on ail the gold discovered in the country, and
this acts an incentivç to secrecy on the part of the miners
wlho .will not willingly declare the full amoint of their
finds.; while they think it is to thoir interest also to dis-
courage a " rush.". But there are at the ,present time ut
least:500 diggers steadily at work at Do:Kaap, and p :ying
duty on considerable quantities of gold. The vealth oî
the auriferous deposit there, however, is entirely eclipsed
by that'of th-Berlin reef, iii the Leydenburg gold-fields.
The report of a competent Biiglish geologist, acting on
blhalf of a. coîmpany whichi is about to plrchase tle
property, testifies thlat the iiinimi'average yield of gold
ine the reef is j0 ounces for evcry ton of quartz, while as
muchvl as 1,000 ouncu s have beei pi ocured front a ton of
qtua:rty'. -"Londont. Miner.

robbery fron within-the- passage of a law making the
exanimiîg dircators individually responsible for every
lollar lo.<t tlir.uigh false entries upon tle books Ivlich
they are supposed to examine, but which they seldom, if
ver, scruitii.

FOUR NOTED DEFAULTERS.
ST. Louis, March 10.-According to the deposition-of

Oby E. Owei, the deliultinig teller of'tle Third National
Bank, it appears that he abstracted fron that institution
about $209,000 between 1875, wheu lie began ls thieving
operations, and the time of bis arrest. This money was
ail sunk in butter and cheese, and jn speculations in cotton
and grain. He will bu sentenced to-morrow. It is ex-
petedtiat he will get between five and. ten years in the
peiuui(L'tlary.

ROCHESTan, March 16-Lewis S. Hoyt, Jr., assignee of
C E. Upton, the defaulting President of the City Bank,
to-day filed a schedule of Upton's individual assets and
lialu>litied. The assets are composed almuost entirely of

fully lnortgaged real estate and hypothecated securities,incluîding United Pipe Line certificates. Th 216,000
barrels of crude petroleum, also held as collateral, will
niake orily a drop in the bucket toward paying the personal
labililies, which are extensive and cannot uit present bu
deterinined by the assignee.

NAsUvrLIas, March 16.-It was reported last nighît and
generally believed that the attorneys of Mr. Polk, the ex-
State Treasuror, have made a proposition for the full
settlernent of his deficit tu the State. The friends of Polk
il. not think lue will be convicted. " It night be well,
perbaps, to change the charge to receiving stolen moneyknowing It had been stolen," suggests the Chicago l'iies.,

boo Fiscisco, March 16.-An exainuation of the
books of the larbor Coimissioners to-day showed that
.Joln S. Gray, Secretary of the Board, was a defaulter io
the amouint of $40,000 Gray said lie could make it good,and was given ntil P.M. to do so. He left the cilice,îînd lias itot beurt seen since.

SOTHERN's DoUBLE "SEaLL."-Sothern gave a dfnner-
party one eveninug to about a dozen men. One of the
guests, whomt we will call Thompson, was late. They had
just sat down to their soup,. when a loid ring annouinced
rhe arrival of (lue late (Mr. Thompson. 'Sottern hastily
exclained, " Let u all get under the table; fancy Thomp-
sonus sîurprise when lie beiolds a. long table devoid of
guests." Sotharn's love of, practical joking was welil
known, so that the company were not astonisied at the
proposition, and in a couple of seconds every umait was
concealed from view beneath the table. Sothernt mado a
half dive, theu resuimed bis place at the lead of the table.
Thompson entered, stared, and exclaimed, " Hallo I where
are all the fellows ?" Sotiera siook his head in a Iugul-
brious faushion, and in nelancholy tones replied, "I can'
explain it, my dlear fellow, but the moment they heardl
your naue, they all got under the table.". The expression
ou the faces of the loaxed gueuts as they slowly energed,one by oneu, from their concealment, can li better imagined
than described.-London Bociet

Doo SMUGGLERs.-A rich native of Switzerland lias just
died,leaving 100,000 francs for the establishmentof ai lus-
pital for dogs-not for all doge li generalbut for smugglers'
dogs only. No douit the author of this bequest was hii-
self a sumggler in his vouth. It may not bu genertlly
known that smuggling uipon the Italian-Swiss frontier is
largely carried on by dogs specially trained for tue pu'-
pose. • When such a dog bas been vell trained, a ltde
pack is tied upon his back or attached to hiin ,u soane
other way. It usually contains ten or fifteen pounds
veight of smuggled goode.. Then the dog runs for (he
frontier, and as lie is always selected with a view to spued
and endurance h is sure to make good time. Neverte-
less, the custom-house officers atre always on th(e watch,and the dog is often wounded or killed. Wlien he iswounded he makes for home and is at once taken to th
hospital and carefully nursed. While training the dogs, e
man dressed as a custom-house officer beats anti abuses
them until the sight of a uniforn fills them with iimnspes-
able terror.

WHAT IS "A FAVORABLE BALANCE"?
ln the discussion of thOpolicy!ofthis country, regardig

the tariff, frequent allusion is made to the policy rf Eng.
land and to its comnercial relations to other countres.
Such allusions often contain incorîcet assumptions of faut,which, of course, vitiate the inferences that are drawi.
For this reason , if for nô other, it may bu interesting tu
glancu at sone statistics of the British foreign trade duriug
the year 1882. The total value of the imports to t e
United Kingdom during the ycar was $2,060,008,400,being
about $76,000,000, or nearly 4 per cent., greater than the
anount in the previous year. The exports of honte iro-
ducts amountted to $1,207,385,700, beiug abot $37 ,0001.
000, or more than 3 pur cent., greater than during 1881.The re-exports, or exports of foreign imported goods, werevaltied at $329,135,000 ; so that there was a balance of
imports te te ainouit of $523,487,700. The total of e
imports and exports was nearly 3,600 million dollars,
against vhichî, for the sake of compaison, may bu placed
the amotnt for tic United States for the saine timu, onte-
thing over 1,500,000 dollars, shîowing that, it spite of th
large inercase it our- foreigit tradu since the war the
mother country still leads by over 2,000 million dollars a
year. But Ile more suggestive coiparison is furnished bythe. diffurence lit the foreigu trade balance of the tvo
countries. The exuess of imports over experts -of the
United Kingdou of over 500 nillion dollars is not con-
hidered unnatural or dangerous there, but, on the contrary
manyi nîevspapers speak of it as a " favorable balauîce."
In this country, as is well known, a " favorable balance
ineans oily an excess of inerchaudise exports. Ta e
opinion is very commonlly hel tiat an excess of importi
muîst be followesl by ai export of specie, but Great Britain
aîctually gained over $13,000,000 in gold atl silver, on
balantue last year.--Rhodt's Joul

Tu following is aiu îunreported exanination that took
place before one of the commissionersappointed to inquireinto a certain election petitioni-" What is your name ? I

George Joues." IlWelI, wlat dIl yon linow 0f (bis?''O11 th day of tic clcctit I wunt to the ' Spotted Dog.'
What did you do there ?" I see'd a ian" Il Weil,what did ie do? " "lHe give nie five shillings, and snidas how I vas to vote for ri. XI" "l Well, did yot vote for

Mr. X. ? " ' INo, sir. '" '" iVliat did u'et <o ten ?o"I went on to the ' Pig and Vhistle.' ', " Well, thern ?There 1 see'd another iman." " What did he do ?" ie
give ne ive shillings, and said I was to vote foi Mr X."
"And did yot vote?" INo sir'' " What dit you do
then ? '" "1 went on to the ' Red Lion.'" "e And ttore d'" There I seed a matin too." " And did bu gve yoîî five
shillings and tell you to vote for Mir. X. " lie did.""Anid did yoi ? " " No sir " " Wliy, on your own
admission, youî obtained lifteen shillings Io vote for one ofthe candidates 1 Did you vote ut ail ? " tiNo, sir."
. Why nul ?" " Because I ain't gat no vote ; it's My fisier,George Jones, who's an elucto' 1I' Collapse of smitis-
sioner.

Tis IJ.S.MoNEy ORDEa SYS'rnT.-A postal Bill was passed
Iay the late Congruss nodifyiug the postal money oîdersystei sa as to atithorizie Postmasters of ioney order

ces, undr authority of .the lostmister-General, to
isue postal notes l. denominations of $5 and under.
This is ait important Bill, and will greatly facilitate thetransnission of sinall suins through the mails. It author-izes the issue of money orders without. corresponding ad-vices of $5 aÙd less, to bu on engraved paper, and tunown
as postal notes, payable to bearer, such itotes to bu in-valid ater three iontis, but the liolder can after that
time get the par value of thle note by applying to the Post
Office Departuient ut Washington. For issuing a postal
note a fee of therce cents shall be charged. This Bill

0ut0orizes the issue of money orders in denominations of
$100 or less, but none for more than $100 ca be issued.
Tde follovinîg feus are ixed to be charged for moneyorders :-For orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; from$10 to $15, 10 cents ; $15 to $30, 15 cents; $30 to $40, 20cents ; $40 to $50, 25 cents ; $50 to $60, 30 Cents ; $e0 to
$70, 35 cents; $70 to $80, 40 cents ; $80 to $100, 45cents.

STOP GAMBLING IN GRAIN, &o. TUE PoLIcE AND TELEIHONEs.-An experiment in a sailThere is a bill in the House Of Representatives St way withi ut police (îtelpone boott lin Brooklynihas shownSpringfield Illinois, to prohibit gambling in stocks, grain, oses the telephone may be put. In Chicago(iprovisions, and other commodities. The first section systemu of telephone booths, witi wires to police stationsdeclares it unlawful to sell or buy, or contract to sell or couplLd with theulise of.the police wagons, is said ta equalbuy, stocks, grains, or commodities of any kind, for future the addition of several hundred men to the force. A sunaldoivery, " without such vender being, at the time of booth, conltaining automatic calls for police assistance, formaking suai sale, contract, or agreement, the owiner un ambulance, aund for the Fire Department, vith a tele-assignee, or trustee of the property sold, or agreed ol phon for conversation Ivith Police Headquarters-as is
WEY ROGUES Ti-IRIVE IN OUR BANKS. owner." To (hie the Judiciary Coamittue of (le fouse t a si-lolice station. -If statioled viie ticalyequa'ThoNeiw York Herald las been investigating the cause propose to add: ''Or. unless sucb vender ehall in good several policein mcet, citizenis are sure if thesepolice-of sonmuîaig tank defalcations, and lie comes tO the follow. faith intend to deliver the article or commodity sold, and men are compelld to signal the'headquair(ers at intervals,ing conclusions :--There is 1jardiy a defalcation oui record, the vender to receive the same." The second sectionî to kniw vhtere to find the police-a kind of'i knovledgcin coneti onculi with banks ' other finaucial institutions, declares it unlawful ; to deal in option contract " puts diffictilt to Iuequire aUt points rumote from the police stations.the detailsof w'hich do not slhtlv tlit the long-cntinuied calls, spreads, straddles," or any such thing. The (hird Keytto tli boothts may safely.he truste, .to respousibludioesty"had been lihinly written ipon the books of the section declares it unlawul t kuep, or knowingly rent or ersons as fure keys naw are. The police trials ery veekconcerufor inonths before it'was accidently discovered. lease, a place for the.purpose of carrying on any such show how tc city's defenders shirk the patrol of thWei'thioseear'ged withthe exumination of the accounts gameblng busmess. The fonnth sud hast section prescibes streets, sud elephlone booths which teli ait unerring talcto mai(k'e proper scirutiny of the bools(iii whicih are forced severe penalties for violating any of the provisionus of the of neglct unless visited by (ic piciemen in tic v i

lulaucces), an ilnîot rest satistied witli simpnîly counting the bill. For the flrst offence the penalty proposed is a fine of are worth more (han peripatetc roudsmencash on'hand-(which, of couru'se, issure to tally with the noticess than $500 nor more than $1,000 ; for the second IA Isforcod lilanics), nîost of the ogu s dsuovered only when offunce, a fine of $,000 to $2,00,and imprisonmtntinuthe in i cu INsURANcE.--Thie Supreme Court of Wisconsin,
thicy' liu lroîugbt tle bahk ;t ruin would bu dletected in countyjail from six months to a year; for any subsequent <0oinîany of Na ow Yrk, decideta on tenbriary 20, lueld
their ricali(y befcure (1h0'y had succeeded in'effecting mulch' offence, fine $5,000to 510,000, and imprisonment i the among othfer t Yorkgs t ei wlted ttre w s nou g r iy hedaigut I' i oulythe buirglar' from outside the bank penitentiary from one to five years. If the offender is a poigy te th conthary, w fre ithsurae c was not ntwhoioliIdlf1 roba the safo and makes the deficit* at once corporation, its; directors and officers to bo liable to the rlieved froi liability bcatise property covere by te
aîppmurentI the thief within th6 b"bank doctors the books penalties. The bill' la, of course, aimed at the bucket- policy as bure l by blie assued wtie in a tate btf
first. o that the cash uissing fon the strong box isl not shops; for on.the regular exchanges the sorts of dealing isanity,- aor iles the burding ws caunu ay fluf,îu"iiiofd by B easy-going niners the board of described are'prohibited by the rules, and have long beun volitry act, tessent, procurnmein wa cased the
Diret . 'here is *buut~ n Ç va prov t tis askilful under tho ba a

h u iâa tg '1,,oo' -

MAnCHI 23,. 188à.
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MY COUNTESS.

(Fromiî the Famîily, HIerald.)

a passed the time most îgreeably tagether, altliug
of course I did net see se much f lo t as l Parish for sh
was looked îîponu evidenty ils IL 'vien of inue P ositior
and had sociaîl duties te atted ta, lien tok up lie
tinie.

''he Countess had a deep love nf art; aîd ire spcnhours roaming aboiut the grand aId nionuinents wite sipe
Rouen abouiinds. One thing l mowevum- îînoyed ic Vwic
iicli. It was the constant appearannoyedf a lcvcî-eyr
mniddle-aged man who wore th(- butten of tae Legin
Honar on his cat. He seeînie to (ng Our tootste is, fa
wherever we went the 'was eic-net gctu foos O
presence, but lurking about ut a distauace, suoteriribehind pillars and loitering 'itui arisways, ralking i
one side of the street Wyhng wc wnre rpoh w ha e oter.
never saw bis eyes fixed erpon uhs, but I lad an instînctiv
knowledge that lie iras wtcluing us. I mentioned ti
fiet one day to the Cotînt esa.

" Tell mîeî nadame," , sin, "is lie au admirer cyours ?" ,
" Ah," she replied, "Ihow eau I tel ? J perhips 1mvulinidreds ofadmirers whou I cao net now; bt I thaihk

know who le is. He is one of thc latics in tue Iaw-suil
and it's at mania of hls ta follw nie abouit 1 thii l-ue

" But," I said, " sirely li eau b get .id xf The ncxfinie I see him I shall tell ui canw very til sat f i 
te he dogged and watched wherver rue go."

'l'le Cotuntess started, and reîie viel go-eat energy-
i No, ne, mny dear friend ; den't do fienth Yo mgI

do ue harm. It is ta my interest te koep frietdh y ithu mI
who arc concernued in iny case. Yoep ser, mine wit al
uphill figlit-I aend poor little Achille are alone s ti
world against a crowd of hungry clainiants. If yo t heu
anything baid about mîe, ye,î kiow e avmat it cau lea pi
down-nilice and iairrow-ntinlodtio n w ti part e
fol k who lire angry at seeing nile ne tsir own flshi an,
blood whose only iuistake irs goa-i rg a man af shon
they did not apre"'

''he Countess spoke sa touchingy an. a enustl!
ilat 1 felt I couîld have golu te te uind eo tue aord t
serve lier. Suc continuedt-

"I have but one mea in te .
adviseme. ie irld to console anc

"( And hue is? " I interposei.
" Yourself " she replied.
I feull upon ny knees and covcred •er baud vith hisses

Should I dcclare' my passion no v? I thohnt. I was e
lpr fiet, and I irere alone-I might net gut such anotheappartuity. Sluould I offer ticre and thon ta take lieawty trown tis ld of persecufion and ainoyance antsottie dlown îitl lier as ny wife l iny own land oliberty?

I thought, first of aIl, of what my relatives would say
and then of ny position in the world. u d ided tiat by
still furthier improving it I shulid rnder Iidysetinbepend
cnt of them, anld that I would ltep my love peut ine for i
year longer. Se blind iwas my deroion te ie bciutifu
Counitess tlat I did not observe at the te how chauge
lier manner became, what a ftrced ir lier gaiet
assumed after my mention of th genlema irih tht
Legion of Hoilor button. Subsequentl crents wovc
showed me the alteration.

The nuext day I receivei a note. It was from thtCountess, whio wished to'see me upoun a matter of grealimportance. I lost no timne in hasteniung te Mouit SaintCatherine. I founud thie Countess bathed in tours, intlittle Achille boside her, trying te consouîrhîer.
" Ah, my good nonsieur,"'shie said, as I entered I youhave inceed ceme to me Ls IL coniforter in my desolationand misery i . Had I nft youe te consoles me, and My littltAchille to live for, I would willingly tuit this life.''4 Do not say that," I said. "11 m .wrat i

happened ; and, if it is in my power to bei, yen, you ma
depend ipon iL tliat I wili."y

" But yeu will scornu me so if I tell yo," sle saî(il
O And now 1 am sorry tUait I gave you the trouible te ceni

Sliere."
" No," I said iith fervor, I 1acoi neyer scori yon 

Tell me, madiame, I pray of you." .
d It is an afl'air of money," sc said. " When I waspoor and in trouble, I borrowed twelve thousand fraticswaiune of those relatives of whom I spole te yoeî. H insistsupon imîmediate payment, and I cannot >ut hIy band upsn

tne meuy until the end of the quarter. m have perhpn
ieen a littie extravagant, and my little Achille'ps seuoling

has cost me a great ccial of muney ; but I thouîglut tiat t- s ipyond y c eîci o claisa auts, and coulu afford tos upport my Étie as n. uias uliays boeî Supporica."11 was in esiaSius. ly ubL ot gratitude te womau
I loved unosf au earili foi- lier came ot me dt'ring ni> illnuss
n Paris could ou n t saine exteut b re.aid.

"il Aadame," .1said, rîsing, "if yeu cîc put your croditar
off for a few days, I will arrange nattrs. p yaoe not tir
mnoey here; but I will go now, telegraph to London, andb tI day aîter to-miorrow, at the latest I shall bu at yourservice)"

Th'le Cattntes hurst ista a flood of Leurs, callcd uie hiem
only triond, rer and ias se itlèctud feit I fciired
sle would get delirious witi joy. Then I hastened awayau teleg pued for tie monuy. It arrived in due course ;I plîaeL f u uier ialitds, and, ias my hliliday-time Was up,1 bade lier goud-byc.-

"I shall go ta BLîdei-Batdei," she said • " and if youcould spare the time, nothing weuld givy m greator
pleasure than ta soc ye thirei. o1 uld then pîy
ïoi tle money-by that tine I am sure my case will have

-**-'-* ..c††††††††††'r- - . ~--- .-. . - -
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been gained-and you would see how the Comtesse de
Chateau Rouge eu show her gratitude."

I returned home, and set to work with redoubled vigor.
Luck favored me, for not only did mny pictures seil well,
but a long-forgotten uncle died, and left me a good sum of
inoney invested li the best securities., I made up ny mîind

h that I would go to ]3aden-Baden, seok out the Countess,.
e and ask her there and then to be ny bride.
, At this time the Germai Government lad not yet been
r seized by that sudden fit of morality which led ta ftle

suppression of all th gaming tables within its domiiions.
t Baden-Baden was thon in the full flush of lier glory. Tie
h ball rattled merrily round the magie circle on the rouge-et-
Y noir table ; wealth, fashion and beauty crowded into the
d pleasant little wood-buried town, and balls, theatrical
f representations, anîd concerts took place daily in the
r faIous "l Conversationsiaus." 1 discovered ny Countess
r at the Hotel de Londres, and there of course I took up my
9 quarters.
n She was delighted to sec me, and the first thing she did
I after our first gre.etings was ta write me a cheque for
e the amount I had paid lier, drawn upon lier Paris bank-
e ors.

NVe passed a very pleasant tinie together, and amused
f ourselves te our heart's bontent ; and 1 never had been se

full of genuine happiness in my life. We took long drives
e together beneafth the pleasant shnde of the pilles of tie
I Black Forest ; we pick-nicked at the." Chateau Favori,,

and at the " Alte Schloss." Ve went tb Strasburg, wes rainbled about the beautiful copses and glades round the
Hill of Mrcury and the Russian Chapel, we gambled-yes,

t we gambled, for, although I cared but little for the
s pastime, the Countess, woman-like, was an intense lover

of all games *of chane, and, as a ruile, was lucky. In fact,ive were so inseparable that the principal itei of gossip int this hot-bed of gossip was the match which the young
1 Englishman had made with the dashing young Comtesse
i de Chateau Rouge, Achille hlad grown into a fine baud-
e sone boy ; and hls continual presence with us served ta
r dissipate all scandalous rumors, which would surely have
t licen spread abroad had we beeun alonre.
f The great closing event of the year-for it was now
d early autumn-was te be the bal masque, at the '' Conversa-
i tionshaus."' Every one in Baden-Baden with the smallest

pretension te position or distinction would be there ; se of
y course we decided to go.
o For some days preceding the affair thre promenade and

spa were comparattively deserted, for every one was
1 enugaged in preparing bis or lier costume for the ball.

Costumiers from Paris and Berlin flocked in by everytrain, and the usual topics of conversation at the dinner-
tables were for once abandoned in favor of the all-

. absorbing subject hi band. The Countess decided to go as
t Marie-Antoinette, a personification which eminently suited
r her commanding figure and ber soft gentle fieatures. 1, as
r a dark man, set to work to convert myself into a
d matador.
f Abler pens than mine have described times without

number the bals masques of Baden-Baden. It is suilicient
, therefore ta say that the costumes were as magnificent as

they were varied, that the music-despatched expressly for- tie occasio' fram Paris-was perfect, and that the -entire
t arrangements, ta quote the usual description, ''reflected
I the highest credit upon the managemient." -
i There were beauties from every nation in Europe-

fresh-faced English blondes, lively laughing French
brunettes, graceful dark-eyed Spanish belles, square-faced
but pleasing Teutons in crowds, dazzling fuir ones from
New York and Boston, Italians, Poles, Norwegians,r Russians, and of course Jewesses.

There were peasant-women, lieroines, maids of bonor,
queens-in fact., the usual representatives of wonien of ail
countries, ages and degrees; but in the opinion of a good
miny thre was but one star-and she wias Marie-
Antoinotte.

Heroes, kings, grandees of all sorts saluted lier
incessantly; but, as a rule, she kept ta me. Only one
thing marred my enjoyment, and tliis was the constant-
not to be repuled--attention shown ta her by a certain
mask who were the costume ofa gentleman of the Court
of .ouis the Fourteenth. lie seemud ta follow us
everywhere, and by noa stratagei could we shako him off. i
He was our vis-a-vis in halat tozen quadrilles, lie sat next 1
ta us at the supper-table, lie lounged behind a pillar if we
selected at quiet corner for at few minutes' conversation and i
rest.

1 lad made up my mind that I would seize the
opportunity aflorded mie of escaping for a few moments
from tie giddy whirl of the. dLancing-room ta propose ta b
my Countess. i led lier on to the verandali outside
ostensibly ta get a breath of freshe air. ' i

I He surely won't be cad enough ta follow us therei " c
I thougit, * 1

But he did; and I could stand it no longer. Sa, alcaving the Countees on a seat, I walked up to' hum.
" &Monsieur," .1 said, " lif you arc a gentleman, you muet

know yhat the lady of ,himy o have the bonor t ,ie the 1
chaperon to-night is very much aunoyed at your persistent c
and unencouraged attentions ta her. Unless you cease t
yuur rude intrusions, I shall be under the painfil necessity iof proseating you wili My card."1 tThis was a rash thing for me tosay, as, in comman witii a
most modern i rglisiun I knew 'rathe'r lests abouttuneing lian abolt Hindustani; but I thougiht to intimi-
datte blmu, knowinag tiîat, as a mule, these pesturers0f womeaý sare bullies and cowards. s

To rny surprise, he removed lis mask, and I recognised t
Our conètantattendant upon our Rouen expeditions. . .

" Monsieur," he said, without muoving ai muscle of lis r
countenance, IlI am ere on business." .

tgNo aone las a right ta introduce business of any kind
into a place " in u th ssles an- he9Unlese," înterrupted the stranger, cc 40 la an agent af Il

police;" and, so saying, he drow fron fis 'ock- a
card upon whicli was inscribed-

Il eier, Coaiissaire de Police, Rue Drouot, Pari."
I was so startled that at first I could say niothing ; sePotier contiiîued-
"I have been watchig your movements longer tla

you think."

, But stirely," I said, " you have no business with
mne."

''No, sir," replied the commisary; but Ihe si-
ness, and very unpleasant business, with the lady thefoe.

Then lie walked over ta where the Counas 'nsitting, and wiispered a few words in lier Car.
She gave a slriek, and fell ta the ground. Leaving mevitlh lier, the conîmissary disappeared into the ball-room,and returned presently with two other men dressed as li

was, as gentlemen of the Court of Louis the Fourteenth.Vlen the soi-diant Countess recovered, thsy* toolher oil between tlemi ; and tihat was the last I saw of
nUy charming inicopuaita. Then tie conmissary came to
mue. *•' Young gentleman," lie said, you have just had asnarrow an escape of beîng ruined as any man ever bd.\Vhat does that lady call herself?

i told hu, and he burst into a fit of laughter.
''lat is at feast the twentiethi.title under whfch she

lias passed," he said at lengtih. " She s one, of the, muoetnotorious swimdlers in Europe, and lias been, thlie rui.ofmare young me then she bas fingers on lier banda; and j1'dare say rle lias told yen the saine story that she tol "tihen. 'ell me-does she owe you any money ?"I told bim of the Rouen diebt, and added that she had
given me a cheque for the amouit but a few days befarore.r

9 May I see the choque? " asked Petier.
"Certainly," I said, "If you will come ta my hotel."Sa we went thither together; and on the way Irjlatedthe whole history of my acquaintance with her. e Monttold him about the cash-box that I had lost, h said-c Of course shc took it 1I "And, when I came ta the presont evening, and infoinedeim that in a few minutes we should have been plihtcd

man and wife, lie gave a long whistle, and said-," Then, sir, all I can say is thiat your escape bas beeneven greater thuan I imagined. 1 saw that you were prettyintimate; but I never thouglht that matters would have
gone so far as that.. V

When we got ta the lotel, I showed him the choque;lie quietly tore it into pieces, and threw them into the
grate. . -i.-

g That is what it is wort," hlie said as lie did so. ." Itésa very clever attempt; but it's a forgery for ail that.However, I've got suflicient against lier without that t eotlier at least twenty years." .
But wliat will her poor little boy do? " I asked. *"ller little boy 1" the comnissary said contemptuousîy"c He's only hired because of bis good looks and the air Ofrespectabiiîty he gives lier. Ha'll be sent bak' tO hishaunts, and, unless some one takes cure of iim, will be letout ta some one else in ber lino."? :. .Row I thanked the commissary need not be told· her6but I added ten ycars' .experience to my lite with thedenouement of my little romance with Mr CoDNTuEs.

F.A
[THE END.1

RESCUING A GIRL FROM A LEOPARD'S GRASP
The crowd assemlbled in. Blarc's menageriePiazza dei Termini lit Rome onc .evening last Weewitnessed an occurrence of a very thrilling and terriblekind. M. Blanc's daughter Marguerite a little girl of 1after having assisted lier father in his performance withthe lions, accompanied him-against bis wish it is statedinto ile leopard's cage. Tue savage brute no sooner wtbe chuld then le sprang upon her, threw ber down e'dcrotching upon ber prostrate foras, buried his claw lher neck. The lion-tamer rushod upon the beastto save.his child, ihile the barrer stricken spectators fled lu everylirection. Tie attack of the unhappy father, nwio âwje eryunnerved, and armed with no beavier weapon tau a whiîpmade no impression on the leopard who stili kept tuie cliîln lis awful grip. Happily at the momentwhenl matterasooked most crittoal, tie lion-tamers son, Baptiste, haiibeent apprised of wt wb$as going on, entered the cage. >i "s a remarkably powerful young man, and has alwayseable ta keep the animal in control. Deailing a terrifie bi 'at the brute, be forced him ta relinquish bis prey, aud thechild was extricated from lier perilous'position, while hlis 1brother remained behind and administered a vigaransastigation ta the now cowed and tremibling loopard. Thittle girl, who was removed from the dan iu atate 0

cmplete insensibility, sustained, strange ta say, vory lit«tj.
aur arnd lier wounds, the doctors say, wili not evenlea

Soursnoav St'IPPsE IN À Jaics.-Trentoni, IN. J., liarch7.-A rural metiber of the N w Jersey Aseibîyîuraeduced a bill some time ago Ata prevet the péd & no.agious diseases of animais," Whicprvided tha pourtefa fying of a contagious disease should be buried withia
wenty-four bors, not los than two feet under groundnd iuposed ab-eîvy penualty fdor violations of tic law.o[Che bill slumliered ii a cammittee until a day orWStgýben some wag managed ta gctinsered lnui tecafollow Dgection, which appeared in the printed bill n tihe membor
CehS ta ailght:-" SECTION 2. And li if erUed î
ere sah elic erected over the grave, toml. or sepulof such deceased hoen, cat, goose,,duck, dog, drake, peescoekit vi~-.at, polecat, or other fowl, a suitable tonhbstonk, tîbet-rnomument, not ta exceed fifty fot in or ta cornore than $13.50, upon which sha be lnsrbed c.,'

pecios, tex, and agei f l d deceased and what knookggd-!iM ouft, iif euuiabl e poaftical finish." n , **.
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Not ce to Contractors.

SEATED TENDERS, addressed to the un-
deral and,- - endorsedI "Tender for

Po§t.60f &o.0PortHope.Ont.,wil be re-
ueléd at is o ce until-TUESDAY, the-ith
daypt April-ne.xt, nclusively, tor the erection

POSTOFFICE

PORT HOPE, ONT.
,Plana and mpeolilon o bcn besean ai the
Department o Public Works, Ottawa, and at
the Custom House, Port hope, on and after
THiURSDAY, the 22nd fnt. - .

Persons tenderin are notiflied that tonders
will not be consi Uored unlese made on the
printed forms supplied and slgned with their
actual signatures,

Eah tender muet be accompaniled by an ae-
eented bank chaque, made payable to the order
of'the Honorable the Minister of Public Workes

u ttojlveper cent.ofi he arn onut of the tender
rh will be forfeilte if the party decline to

.net fntoaiontract when calied upon todo 80
toi Il lie fait* tn comploe the wvork contracted
for. If the tender be not necepted the choque
wiii be returnei.

The Department will'not be boumd to aceept
the luwest or an tender.

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
nepartmept of Public Worka, Sctr.

Ottawa, March, 1888. '124w

BELL TELEPHONE CO'Y
OF CAAADA.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

TRIS COMPANY having granted to the
Montreal FIte:Department the right to use

lia Pole Lines and Public Offices Instruments
when reuired for the service of the Depart-

ment. It li requested that Subscribers allow
the employes of the Fire Alarn Telegraph
Barvice thé.same privilage wlen necessary.

Ai, peruons autlorlsed to use the Instru-
ments will be. furnIshed with a ..Badge -whloh
Subscribers will plesse requent thent te ex-
hibit befere allowtng them nccoss te .t1elir
1elepiones.

. THOS. D. HOOD,
Chairman Fire DOpt, Committee.

C. F. SISE,
'Vce.Pres't, Bell Teephone Co.

Mareh 2), 1888. 12

O NOTICE.

Y The third half-yearly payeïntef Interest on
the Flit'PerCent. FiratMortgage Land Grant
BondsefhtieConpany will be matie on pre-
sentation of Coupons, on and after the

Seond ' ay if A'iprl next,
[the fir t being Sunday] in the Offices of the
Company, PlacE 'Arme Square, Montreaor
ait thé 0M1e of Mesura. J. S. Kennedy &t Ce.
Agen oii e Cempany, 6& William Street,
New Y or, or at the Office of the Company,

Bariith'ò ow House,'London, England.
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

12-2w.- Socretary and Trenaurer.

Crand Trunk R'y.
Domiiuiii'f oiadi Eetie1 Clib Meeting in

Ottawa, Xaroli 26, 27, and 28, 1883.

BY îE.AVOURITE, ROUTE,

Grnd Truuk and 9anada tnü¢ Pilways.

IYGLE FARE, Montreal te Ottawa aud
retur'March 26th, ~od to retirn:thatday

'ur twienearti t ,t. .Cta a
FPARE-AND A THIRD, Marof 2 îdto 24th,

Inclusive. 'Ticketagoodtoreturn up te March

JOSEPH: HC1OKSON;
G18eeaI Mapager~oatreal, Mareh le, 1S 8 2.1w

\ aa Mi||itar C|\ege of Canada
THE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS OF

Candidates for Cadetslip will take
place On Vite OTH JUNE, 1883.

Information furnished on application te
the Depatrtnient'of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa.

Match 1, 1883. 10.l1îv

Grand Trunk R'y
_.._.

* J.BB8.

The Popular Special Trains will, comnmeiing

Wednesday, March 14th,
and every succeeding WEDNESDAY during
MARCH and APRIL be despatcbed froi

Montîeai Blnchile and JOaantu,
Mtopplng ai Internedlate stnt-on- -nroute, for
accotmodation of passengers fron ail points
lu ONTARIO.

F 1 R4S T. CLASS accottmndation provided
passeugers at LOWEST FARES. -

Live Stock, Waggons, Houehold EflTects lu
through cars at VERY LOW RATES.

For information, Tariflgetc , apply to Grand
Trunk Railway Agents, or te J. Stepiensonl,
Genera Passenger Agent, Montreal 1,W. Edgar,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

JOSEPH HICICSON,
Generail Manatger.

Montreal, March 2nd, 1888. 10

BANK OF OTTAWA,
1 T A w A.

Authori7d Capital, - - $1,000,000
Subscrlibed Capital, - - - 912,0)
Pald-up Capital, - - 822.921

JAMES MACLAREN, EsQ.. .Presidenti.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq, Vice-P resident.

DIR EC' ORS:
C. T. Bate, Esq.,R. Blackburn, Esq., Hon. Geo.

Bryson, Hon. L. R Chmch, Alex. Fraser,
.Esq.,Geo; I -ay, Es.,JohnMatler, Esq.
GEORQE BURN, - - - Cashier.

BRANHEs :-Araprior, Fembroke, Witnipeg, titan.
Carleton Place, Ont.

Agents la Canada, Canadian Bank of Comnmerce.
Agents li iew York, Mlessrs. A. I. Goad4by and B.
E. Walker. Agents li London, Eng.,Alliance Beank.

45.

COBOURG: CAR WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

RAILWAY CARS
Manufactured

AT TRE

S'HORTEST NOTICE.
Warranted togive satisfaction. Applications

reganting ternis nay be sent te

JAMES CROSSEN,
Cobourg, Ont.

ONRIR[ITELEGRAPH Co
* DIVIDEND No. 75.

NOTICE'ls Iereby given that a DIVIDEND
OF TWO 12] PER CENT. for the current
uart-or las been declared TIIS DAY, and

t at the sanie wlIl be payable at the Com.
pany's Office In this city on and after

Monday, the Second day of April
Next.

Thé Transfer Boolcs will be closed fron the
6tI to the 31st Instant, bt.h dtiys inclutiilve.

By order of the Board.
D. R. ROSS,

Secretary.
Mçntreal, 12th March, 1883. ii.8w

SALE BY AUOTION

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

OJUSTON~ HIOUSE SQ~UARE,
ALSO,

lite Double Enginoe, Paddle W clS(camer

Mnanitoba andO Ee Norii-Wet TI

Dakota, Minnes~ota, ete. (ýr~u Commissinefs of araI

IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HiEIead Office, - - Toroito.

HION. AT.EX. MACKENZI E, M.P.. President.
itoNs. Al.EX. ,IR1-tc, M.Pl., i

JOHN L. BLhAIIE1, Esq., Viceres
WLL7A M MuUAI û, Manatgitg Direetor.

Hatnliton, March 3, S83.
GENTLEMEN,--We hereby aîckntowiedge the

reecin, t the stutm Of Fifteenu TIhot.aLLd Dollars,
being in full payment o! pollcy No. 1,115, ont
the life ot the te Charles E. Freemîan, Bar
rister, uf titis ely, accidentaely drowned in
Butîrlingtont Bay, on the 13tit o Febrtary. This
proiipt payiet, wiitoit rebate, speakm,
tolttes tor bte intlegàl iy and business utan-
figeIent t t-f y urComi pai tny, the mtlore se Uttt
tue deceasued luid oitly bett rcently linstred,
tnd had mttet-ely givel his tiote on tine of ite
Coinpay's foritts for the lite titmti, whicit
fails dle to.dtay.

Wespeciaiy desire to eommniend Vite Coi
paniy for its prolmpit.less tii thi case, as t.he
citmln paiers were only sentinî bo you two days

ago.
ANDRZEWR1UTI.ERFORD, IlExcectors'ofthle

CJARENCE .F "EMAN, [C.t 'ii unLL C..it'îeeliîattl,
J. Fil2?MAN, j doetesed.
11-2w

THE ACCIDENT

Inmiance Company,
O' NOTII AMER[CA,

COR. ST.IJ LES & JIcGIL L STS.,

ACCI DENTS AND Ti EIR LESSONs.

Accident 1n s>uri ilteis yeb far frot beling
a, ttnivei-,sal as il, shouldi be. Nobouy witti

trdinary oetoutgtI suditht n 11 k of gouing
event siourt, journey writtitt itIs "quarbers

wwt oi Acudenîttrnce. h'ie Iquarter '
is nout mii,s0ed ; it is aI mcre drop in te bucket
of' is ets s; yt, how very utseftu is thte

:l20 IL tweek( btthtt Ibt usstres Lo tiltseli If lie
eltotdit be tjuitd, oriuw grtefu i would be

bue :;,t0 1t ittstires t lis w ow ur relatives,if ie sutld be kiled. Ait i s by nu mteitua
aire for peole t be injured or ktiied; iL is

jst ttS Ilkly (o ltape t O ne Lu to iLu antute-;
t use aing, "I ati always clrefi I..
When Yeu aire travelling yott are nout ti your
owi enarge; alI youl ctan l wneî'b prevent a
tiraw uridge or a stc C eittg open, a broketi
rail O'- wash-ut," a detecxe axie, a weatk
iridge, at obstrucutiof un tue track, or a colli-
Sion; itdtt hitei you arre rusing alung at 50 ur

W1tiî,les tu our thest thouiglts do sumetiniîes
ise, ial IL ls comtorbtiIg to feel thtt you

titav intte what Provision you cutild igainst
bite resuit of tny such iiilsfortttune; or wien
even bie trait is at at sLttstbii:, ald 3uU

entatl3 Slieltutg it 3 utPu t'ttilintumit berth, yoi
littie kntow w hlat risik yeu tire runingtt ttf bting
siattereteu Lt itotta Gy Lthe Icidetalti expiu-

sion of I Cir-î.ltd of dynmttîite, vigorite, or
otier comb.tibe lyitg itionigside 3u01 nithesiditiig; ut frot IL l'ilot ettginle or hnoe extrt
tain battlciig donoa you ItIrugh an Open
switch-at the result, of i ititle mistake or
carelessness oi lte Part of tue nott tilwaiys
over-intetttgen peuisons it chrge o' your
stfeb', bite îlost trilling misunderstaning or
oveiight'.utt 0on w huse rt tIa tt cittse disaSter
tu you. At seat, aigain, u- on tte river, yutt

cannttuot avert tL tire o It coiliEson, a storni, or
stntken, rocks tii the iwtber, or icebergs; yot
cantnttiot cotrot the reliabillty uf the m-it

chiniery, or ttn explosion, whiher of tihe
boiler ur of whtb mtîay foriu part of the cargo.

spontaneouLs co, bustin lias beet knotwn tu
luise front very siuple causes itn Luis respect.
Atty of those imity consbigi tite mtost carel to
eternity it ti few moments. You aie not
under youir own care, bi lit ttnotiter's power,
bte ligtttesb oi tr ut judigmteni t nwhose pattt
matty ctise yoIL dCathb or serlus h ijty aud

tas every mtanî ls geieraliy for hîtns-mf in sout
ait emrgency, so shotud every mnt provide
firhimasuîn auhtut bite resuit ut au eotegency,

whit tL COt aiti hO littile.
L seetts againt lti etson that 'a nan going

bu bravel, lu imttter wh'ere, shtuld hiave
v irtutilly to sty, iten leavinig ils loved ones,
IL ilmay be forever, " W ell, good. bye ! i have
provtedt for everythîtg it t h kniow of,-mîy

own comnforts anu liftle itttitligentcies, and
ali the iecessaries bu mtake m,îy trip a pleieaitt
tntd piocietois one,-UT, I have not mtade
anity provision fot yott tit case 1 should .ntever
returil; It'. itru I t.woultdnt't Coust multch, but
thoi Ie spent su mIluch uipon sityseef tuat 1

Can'tt spare kue bt'iile iL wouttLake tLu proteci.
tnd provide rut jua shoui tuiyt lhing beftill
me". Wiîaî t lrtîuneofind tuosLartun yourî

journtey t! ntd wlati tio oile exatiiple o.
yrtti protectoraite tu leive impuiessed on ihe

uovued ontes wno ttave only Yoi to look tu, to
care fot tandi Irovttide for Liotem ! Be advisei
llerlore. Stalt witlh I clear conscience tii
this 1espect, ntild oit no oeîusion travel witil-
out luiteuutlu g lit Your bill icf exénses the

mite whicti WIlI provido an ibustAW0g
AGAINST ACIDENT

At our 1100111s, 235 St. JAXMES St.,

On TUESDAY, 27th March inst.,
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

The Property con prises t-lie ut-Stonte illock,over 60 feet front. un Uustoum Honseto Suiariîtt2e,5I feet (eep on cnphial Street, tLt preseit Oc-
cupled by the;Port, Warden The Mionltrett
TransportatIlon Co., anmd others,' ylekitog a
large revenue, whli clau be lucreasetd. The
central position t titis property tenders IL

ecxeedlingly valualible, close te shipinittg and
wholesale trade.

. "THîE .JOU[N YO1UNOG,
as dlescrlbed aboe, wvas bulît-In 1875. Length
over tail, 121 Lt.; bren(dth ii beamo, 22 ft.; TVon-
nage, 103.32; two tndlepentdent beail engines,
cylnder, :X) inch 8 ft. strokc of pstuon ; stentiu
pressure,45 to 50 ibs.

Itis L a powerful Tug, and weil ndapted ta iae
or river business ; bus gooti cnhitn hcetmoda-
tion, tld wlil tted and fiout lin ail re-pents.
uait be seeni on application Lta .tlpt.aint

MacKenzie, at the larbor Commis Ilones'
Ship-Yard, Sorel. Iull partaeuLrs lu tertis
&c., wil b made knowntt day of sale.

Si[AW1v & (GOWDEY,
10.8w Mieltttîtîe't'.

QUEEN'S HALL.
NY, PIANO 00.-R J. SHAW, Manager

MME.

ALBANI,
PRIMA DONA

OF HER MAJESTY'S OPERA,
Assisted by leading Artists of lite ltlpleson

Opora Co., now li Anierica, wltttl give

TWO GRAND CONCERTS
lnte QUEEN'S uAL otra.înder fle
dltittisied patroîttîge of fls Exeilecîy Lite
Matrtuis of Lorne and Hier ioyti HiiglIness
Printcess Louise, un

TUESDAY, the 27t
AND

TIUISDAY,29th Warch,1883
AT EGUT O'CLOCK.

Admission ta encîf Concert, $2; iescrved
Seats, $3, $1, and $5, accordingt tt ontin.' itt

The sale of Reserved Seats for both Concerts
wil commence at the Queen's lia itice,

N. Y. Piano 10Co.'s Builtdinlgs, Muitrelti, ou,
Thuîrsday, te l5tht at 10> o'cuc t. t. Every
fourth row ii the plait of tue Illall is reset ved
l'or persons attending tie Conerts front othrijt

Vil Utcoprice lspaiîd. 'Thesetnts ontbi tharuute
oitr iws of Ian, reer'ei for iutide citis,

iVîil be ilied up li the order l (t, inti tite api
plication Is received. No rmry W. il be Maue
un tue plan util the leur appoited tor the
sale. Tte-plians for both Conicers will <e open
at the Same time. At entittr change ut' utro.gramme the second uigit. Senti apilction
tor seas tu N. )C..E tiiu U., dlet.Ignatinîg whitIot
concert.

Madaie Albani sings only at the Quteen's
Hall under Ir. 'w's nantageîneint.

Doors open Lit 7.30. Eutry .y University St.
Utarrlage. can, be urdered at 10 u'clock.
M. 'lThe Weber lIrant Pituo used at
ualame A. bani's Councers.
Tltough the ilbertîiby of te following r'aitl

roads: U. T. R., V. 0., 0 P., au :. E., exttur-
sun tickets t Montreai atb ingle fare, w'ill
b Jissued oi te week of t heconcert gocd froim

Meouday, the 25th, tu Friiay, tiu aucIi ilitu-
sive, and wili include bite foinu1vîiîg townts
und ail points .eween Brockville, Ogultis-

bourg, Otuttia, Roto's Poit, t0ttd Qt. JuOnIt'S,
Hemmintgford tnd Hilowick, Suerbrouke and

Qiuebec, .uurUigton;l 4t. Atbins,Newporti &u.
bladtue Albaul ivili arrive lir montrea Ont
Monday evening, und retra tu New i o-k on,,
Saturday. 1i-1w
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STANDARD LIFE
ASSURANCE COMFAIVY.

ESTABLISED 182.

EDINBURGH, - - - Sootland.
MONTREAL. - - Canada.

TOTAL RISKS, ........ over] $96,000,000
ACCUMULATIiD FUNDS, .... 28,000,000
ANNUALINCOME, ......... 1,00,000

or over $10,000 a day.
CLAINMS PAIlD IN CANA DA . .1300,000
INVESTMENTSIN CANADA .. 1,500,000

Total Aimount 1paid in Claims durIng the last
8 years over FIFTEEN MILLION.DOLLARS, or
a bout $5,000 a day.

CLAIMS settled li Monirenl, glvig to this
Coin paéy all the advantages of a local of-
lice, w th the benetlts of an extended
business and connection otherwise.

FIXED SURRENDER VALUES.-See r-port
sutornitted to Annal Generai Meeting ofthe Company, hlid 201h of April, 1870.

LOANS ADVANCED on Mortgage of Policlesto tbe extent, of the ofice valne.
W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager for Canada.
Montreal, January 25, 1883. 4-Ir

The Molsons Bank.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament,1855.

Capital, $2,000,000, :.8sst, $425,000.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

)IRECTORd :
Hon. Tiios. WonMuAN, M.P., President.

J. H. B. MoLsON, Esq., Vice-President.
S. H. EWING, Esq. R.W. SHIEPHERD,Esq.
Hon D.L. MAcPHEasoN. A. F. GA rLT, Esq-

MILES WILLIAms, Esq.
F. WOLFERsTAN THoMAs, Gen'l Manager.
M. HEATON, - - - - Inspector,

BRANCHES:
Brockville, Montreal, So. 1, P. Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, Toronto,
Exeter, Owen Soud, Trenton.
Ingersoll, Ridgetown, Waterloo,Ont
London, Smith's Falls
Meaford, St. Thonas

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Quebec-Merchauts' Bank of Canada and

Eastern Townships Bank.
ontaria-Mercltnts' Bank of Canada

Dominion Bank, Federal B.ank and their
branches.

Neto Brurnswick-Bank of New Bruns-
wick.

ivoua Scotia-Halifax Banking Company
and its Branches.

Prince Edward Island-Union Bank of P
E. I., Charlottetown and Summnerside.

Newfoundland--urunercial Bank of New-
foundiand, St. Johns.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATNS.
New York--Mechanics' National Bank,

Messrs. Morton, Bliss & Co., Messrs. W.
Watson and Alex. Lang; Boston, Merchants
National Bank ; Messrs. Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Portland, Casco National Bank ; Uhi-
cago, First National Bank; Cleveland, Coin-
mercial National Bank; Detroit, Mechanics'
Bank; Buffalo, Farmers' and Mechanics'
National Bank; M]ilwaukee, Wisconsin Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank; Bfelena
Montana, First National Baik ; ort Beaton
Montana, First National Bank.

AGENTs IN EUROPE.
London-Alliance Bank (limitod,) Messrs

Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton,
Rose & Co.

Liverpool-The National Bank of Liver-
pool.

Antwerp, Belgiumn-La Banque d'Anvers.
Collections inade in all parts of the Do-

miainion and returns promptly renitted at
lowest rates of exchange.

Letters of credit issued avaliable in all
parts of the world.

Ofice ofthe Supellntendentof Insurance,
OTTAWA, 1Oth February. 1883.

The BRITISI EMPIRE LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE CO., of London, Eng:aud, has ihis day
recelved a License (No. 9.) from the ion.
Milster of Finance to transact the business
of Life Insurance it Canada, Frederick
Stancllife being tite General Agent, and re-
siding in the City of Montreal.

J. P. CHERRIMAN,
8 Superint.ndent of nasurance.

THE CANAIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COuPANY.
AMENDED LAND REGULATIONS.

Tie Company ntow ofier lands within tihe i Railway Boit alotng tite main lin at prices rang.
lng fromu

$2.50 Per Acre Upwards,
with conditions roqtirlng cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of from $1,25 TO 3.50 PER ACRE, accordlg to price lpait for the
land, illuwed on cortain conditions.

The Company aiso offer lands, WITEOUT 010DITIOVS OF SETTLEUENT ORCULTIV&TION.

The Reserved Sections~
Along tlie iii Lino as far as Moosa Jaw, 1. e., the sections within one mile of lite Raiilwa,
aire iow oflured for sale on advantageous torns, but only to parties prepartid to uidertake
theircultivation wl hitia specified tirne.

THE IIGIfLY VA[,UABLE LANDS IN SOTTHERN MANITOBA alloI cd to tihe Con-
panty South of the .Raiway Bel t. have beenl traatt4 red to te CAN DA NORTH-W EST
LAN D COMPAN Y, to whom litetd1ig purciasers inust ap.1y. These inloude lands along
lite South Westera Brancli- of lite Cinadian Pacille R'îilway whbicl will be coimpleted anda
in op eration this seanson to uretna oi tie International Boundary, antd WVestward to lomtblit
Monttalitailso lantds in the Districts of the Souris, 1elican and White Waier Lakes and
Moose Motntain. ..

Terms of Payment--Canadian Pacific Railway Lands.
Purchasers may pay oie-sixth lit cash and tise balance in flve anual lustalincts with

interest att 6 PER CENT. pet alntunt, In advaunce.
Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will recoive a deed of conveyance at

time o purchase, If payment lu made it full.
Paynents imay be made lit LAND (iRANT BONDS whicl will be accapted a| 1 P T.

PREMIUM on their par value. and accruied interest. Tiese Bon-Is can b obtatned on apptcaon
ait tie Batk of Montreal, Montreai; or» at any nf Its Agencies.

FoR RIoE ANDS CoNDITION OF SALEt atd all iiforination with respect to the purchase of
lite Railway Company's Lands, apply to JOHN H. MoTAVISH, Land Commissiloner,
Winnipeg,

By order of the Board,

MoNTRAL, 22od January. 1883.

THE FEDERAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paid-up, - - $2 700,000.
Rest, --- -- 1,300,000.

BOARD OP DIRECTOR8:
S. NORDREIMER, ESQ., President,

J. S. PL&Y FAIR, EsQ., Vice-President,

Wm. Galbraith, Esq. E. Gurney, Jun., Esq.
G. W. Torrance, Esq. Benjamin Cronyn,Esq.

John Kerr, Enq.
1-. S. STRATHY, Cashier.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Inspector.

IfeaLd Ofilee, - - TORONTO.
Branches:-Aurora, Chathan, Guelph,lam-iton Kingston London Montreal,Newmarket,

Petrolla Simcoe, St. Marys Strathroy, TIlson.
burg, Winuipeg ant Yorkville.

Bankers and .gents:-New York-Anerican
Excnange National Bank. Boston - The
Maverick National Bank. Great Britain-
The Nattona lBank ofScotland. 9-Ir

TUE SHAREHOLDERS OF

The Moisons' Bank
are horeby notified that a DIVIDEND OF

-FOUR' PER CENT.
uon the Capital 8tock has been declared for
tite Current lialf year. and that the saine will
be payable at lite Office of the Baik i Mont-
real, and its Branches, on and afatr

Monday, the Second Day of April Noxt.
The Transfer Books will lie closed fron the

loti to 31st March, both days Inclusive.

.Uy order of tite Board,

F. WOLF ERSTAN THOMAS,
General Manager.

Montreail, 26th February, 1883. 9-6w

Life Assurance Go.
The Annual General Meeting

of t.ie Shareholders of this Company will be
held at TWO o'clock p.m., on

Saturday, the 241h of Miaroi Ncxt,
or Lth Election of Directors and other busi-

naes, ut their Oftices,

164 St. James St., Montreal.
R. MACAULAY,

Mauiger.
M1ontrsal, 22nid Feb., 188. .8-5w

REMO VAL.

THOMAS SIMPSON,
General Insurance Agent,

HAS REMOVED HIS OFF1CE TO

101 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.
12-87

CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.
45

M A N I T O B A
AND TiRE

NORTHWEST.

FARMINO LAND

rT HE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY have

very large tracts of land in

THE GREAT FERTILE BELT
FOR SAL E.

and now ofTer

500,000 ACRES
in the

Townships already Surveyed.

They own two sections li eacha township, andhave in adition large numbers of farms for
sale on ite Red adit Assiniboine rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farns, Grazing
Lands and Wood Lois.

Prices range from $3 to $6 pcr acre, accord.
Ing to location, &c.

Terms of payntent renarkably easy.
Patmphlets givxg ful lInformation about- the

country. and die 1 ae for sale, can ba had ou
applicltion at tihe Comparmy's oflices in Win-
nipeg nmi at Montreal.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Fand Cmnnnlsisoner Hî,dson's Bay Co.

GRAND TRUNK R'Y.
Cheap lickets.

EASTER HOLIDAYS.
'RETURN TICKETS vili bie sold on Friday

and Saturday, March 23rd and 24th, good to
return on or before Tuesday, March 27th, at
ONE FIRST-LASS FARE.AND A THIRD
for tie double journey,to ail points on tiss
Railw>ay.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager..

MoBrealrMarek ith, lm. il

EALEDTENDER, addressedto'theSuperS iteniont Genera or Indian Aflhirs and
endorsed "Tender for Indian Supplias, wiilbu rceived ait tiis ofice u tonoou of SATUZ-
DA, l10th MARCH, 188., for the delivery of
te usual Indian Suppliedtity paid n Mani.,
toba and the NorthTest Territorles, conmslst'
iug of Flour, Bacon,, Groceries, Anmmunition,
1'wine, Oxen, Cows, Bulls, Agricultural Impie.mtents, Tools, &o.

.Formns of tender and ftill particulars relative
to the tiupplies required, can. ba had by apply.
ing to the undersigned or to lite Indian Super.iutendent, Winnipeg.

Each Tender iust he atccon pauled by an ao-,
capted Cheque of a Canadiat Batik for at teast

yIe per cent, on the aamount of the tenders-for
Manitoba, ant teni per cent. on theanount of'Lite tenders for lie No th.West Territorsa
wilch will bc forfelted if the pty declines.to
enter into a contract when calied uapon to do
so, or if ne fallB tO conplete the work con-
tracted for. If rite fentder bc not accepted the
choque will bu returned.

Tie lowest or any tender not necessarily se-
cepted.

[No newspaper to ntsort wilhout speclal au-
thority from titis Departient thiough 'the
Queen's Printer.)

L.- VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of lite Superintenlent

Generai of Indian Afrairt.
DelpIt. of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, 80th January, 1883. : 6w

Grand Trunk R'y.
The Pullman car between Ottawa and Mont.

real via thie CANADA ATLANTIC RAIL-
WAY, leaving te iesr.eetive cities at 10 m
will be resumed on and after

Monday uext, Mareh 5tb.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.
Montreal, March lat, 1883. 10

GRAND TRUNK R' Y.
TRAIN SERVICE.

On and after MONDAY, MARCH 5th, the
local train service between Montreal and St.
lyacinthe will ba resumed.. Going East
tihe train will leave Montreal, 5.10 m. ar-
rive at-St: Hyacinthe, 0.45 .ni., returning,
the train will leave St. Hyacinthe, 7.25 an.,
and arrive at Montreal, 8.50 a.m.

On and after sana date, suburban train
leaving Montreal 5 p.m., arriving ai St.
Lambert 5.25 p.m., and leaving St. Lam.
bert 5.35 p.m., arriving at Montreal 6 p.m,
will lie discontinued.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreai, March 2nd, 1883v

COCHRANE, CASSILS & C.,

BOOTS & SHOES
WHOLESALE

Cor. Craig aud St. Friancois Xavier St,
MONTREAL, Que.

M. H. COCHRANE. CHARLMCj48ILS

WILLIAM DW, &.Co.
BREW RS ÀND M4L TS 'R

Superior Pale and Biroime Nat, nac. 110.
and Other Aln, Eztra Double and Siigla v

Stout in wood and botte

Families Supplied

RE FOLLOWING BOTTLERS
only are authiorized te use our labels, vis.

TRos. J: HOWRD 40 Dorehe'ster
JAs. V irUE, 19 Aylmer street.' . e
Tuos. PntURsoN,162 St. Elizabeth gtrtaee,
Wu, Blsgop, 664 Ontario stree,'
THOU. KrNBLL A, 144 Ottwg g re



SO IETE POSTALE R JAISE D

CA IN ADIý AN AN

DIRECTMAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

Under catat wvthhi e Canadian and
t,4flrariiliaa Governimeata for carry-iig of'their Mails.

Rei '~-aníetlorswith the Grand Trunk
Pati*ay,Of ýýCanada, the Intsercolonial 'Rail

C ,,~i'Boson&'Albany.Railwà,ï and thl
.onections ,,the Merchants espatch Ca.

Niokèron' nBoston 'Line ancl the Cromwel

DATES OF SAILING.
TIï aslpndid new steamshilps of this Line

are appointeil tosalil,as under, forSt.Tliomas
W . Pnrà 'Maranham, Ceara, Pernambuco
Bahia and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, calling ati
Quebea and odGaspe leavlng Montreal anl

S he Mais,'astollews:-
Montreal. Halifax.

Ville-de Para..... Aug.26 Aug. 3L
Ville deiCeara... Sept 28 Sept. 30
Ville. ontrea1... . 0. Oct.26 Oct. 31
Villede Q.uebec........ - Nov.80

Vili~de Hii~~.......- Dec. St
TIXiOUGH BILLS F LADING granted

en marchandise fronI all stations lu Canasa
or the United States ta ail ports In the Vest
lndies, Brazil and the River latte.

Foi Tickets and State-room Berths, apply to
WED/'BRENSt. Jamnes St.

For et.and other information apply to
WM. DARLEY BENTLEY,

Ant.General ,
317, 1 Èaultreet,Ionte1

17 West India Vharf, Halifax.

TRUSTCOMPANY.
INCORPORATED 1858.

CAPITAi - $1,000o 0
TOTAL ASSETS, - $1,288,143 07

LoAN MOlET ON REAL ESTATE AND'
PURCHASE MOItTGAGES.

Tbti'Comnpaony la , àutlarizel ta nect lu .andotiei-oLOi arust, at r as Executorn. A'.
minIstra¶e21 Guail fan, Truste eor.Recelver.
Eetrar aud ransferA entsoftheStocks

and iïdiof Inc ated Copanies .
Tr 9uf'off a§ eecutetd by Rallroad

and other Corpo ions..
Every fac"ity: offered la natters of a fiduci.

ary oaracter
INTREST,ALLOWED ON DEPOSITB.:

a DEBENTURES.
lsue Sterling Debentures payabIë in Lo

don; alsoCurreacy Debentures, payable lai
Canada, baringi ve percent. Intereat.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
H.E GAULT,.Es., P. President, pi'est.
dent Exchange Bauk ocf Canada.

Hon. A. WeOGitNIE, VIce-President, Sena.ter. 1*-'" S.t ý ý-,
MOBT. ESDAILE, EAQ., of Messrs. J. & R.
Q. Wf0A IELL 7ESQ.. M.D)., Vlce-Presl.

deni nk óf Montreal.
T LEODORE HARI nEs., Drector Liverpool

& London & Gilobe Instiranice Compay
A. Y. (2ÂULT, Eso., of Messrs. Gatit Brasy. à

THOMAS CRAIG- EsQ Mañaging Director
Exchange Bank. .c -.

CEORCE W. CRAIC,
* S ir. ' Manager.,

oie': 18l t. James Street, Montrea. ,
* ar.ch-lt-1s2. - -I.r

GRAND TRUWN, > R'Y.
OTTAWA AND MONTEA L IN CONNECTION WITH

i CANADA ATLANTIC IIAILWAY
Until further notice trains will run as follows: l U
Leave Montreal- 9.00 a.m.,.30 p.m., 10 p.nA \ E N *I* LeaveOttawa- 8.00 a.à.4.45-p.m 1.m. RINE)

Ostawa-ont 11.45a p.m.. &15 p.îî., 7*a'..' (I- ~D~We continue to act as Solicitors for Patent, ArINSURANCE COeYa<1rI,<eMr.CpyltsaI for the. -- ýp Pnii -Da Di)Aiv diii , a.or~0nitsdtatMandtoo ntpatens ian ana ga, g ,aaCI P r'or andEngland " Germa and ail other ---. Ccontrid T4.Hxl R ATICE F - a$. 2ndClass, 22 . _President
No charge r exam on o. modols or tur $6.00.ANDREW ROBERdrawings. Advie'e'by maifree.aiI o . JOSEPHHICOPatent obtaied through csare noticed In JKON,

the s0%ENrIFIlo AMEIiAtf;-which hias -the MnraGenberai Manager.c-rsde
la t ciulation and la the most Influential ,iteal Mar t, 1883. 0 oN. J. R. THIBAUDE AUneweapper Oft4eII pubsli d-in t w1hpLworIcl '
Theedta*5IloOuéhÊ notîce evérY patâîiiteeunderstands.

This large and slendtid Illustrated. news. C J'AMESDAVIp b r, c-EEKLYfat'$8.20a year ,a I . SON,
b. the'bestl paper-dvoteMngrgona i.amte one netl BLISIED E VIERY .WEINES/-1- fto aulence h ianvenvötîo n gineerin~ ERW NS

-wopeu, bme otberdepartmentn or i.nlesr .tE1 DAy.' rblfâhedAlit- AR'l'H1)R0 GAGNON,-foreodla Gn&cuty~ igeilioly, paper, ý- ti.Unltei. States -enttiIy.- -, 'N
mal, Ooe.ntajOot news devoledto thelnterestsofithecoal trade. Secreàrt

g armaâ Ui D vay, 1'Ne or F.E:.SAWA BDEditor an4i -Proprietor BRAn. OFFICEftf.<'yî4,Wu 4B» lIItda;fowo~ *i 16 iT jAR 'T. ~N~Â

tAT»îiTOQ 1000

RAIL WAY.

CHANGE 0F TIME

<1OMMENOING àODAY, IJAN. 26
nIS, Trains wiiî mn as follows:

Express. Mixeil

Lv. Sherbrooke for Beauce
AIJet.,I LvsacQeeCI': 8.20 A. 3y 7.00 A .,%

Leve Beauce Jimeflon.2... Vi 7.25 A.iiiArrive Lv ............... .3 10,00Il Quelîc Ferry...3.10 11i).8o)
r Leave Quebec, for Beauce

Jct,,Slîer4rooke and.iiJT -
Englaui rpeirts-Ferry N 8 3.00 rLe4ve 3eî.........0î.91.Arrive Beauce Junction.. 2.45 6.20 0Leave Beauce-Jet.... .3.00 7.50 A :rLeave Sherbrooke. 7.15 " 3.15 P»:WLa ve St. Joseph for Levis ...... ... ........
rive•L•vis.. -..- ........ .....

"!' Trains run on Montreal Time.., %
The Quebec Central afibrds the only Railcommunication with the celebatednyiRaudire

Goli thes, and cTr ecting at Sherbrookewlt t he rand TI and Passumpsic Rail-ways, forme the inoat, direct route betweeuiQuebec, Boston and aIl New England points.*
JAS. B. WOODWARD,-

General ManagerGeneral Ticket Oices
Oppesite St. Louis Hotel, Que.
October-I2,10882,

:RýAWLINGS'

SODA WATER,
BRIGHTON SELTZER,

POTAS WT
GQINGER, ALE.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS JUST ARRIVED

Per S.S. "SOOTLAND,"

and S.S. "'PERA. , .

NO OLD STOCK ON RAND.

To be had at the "BODEGA," FREE-
MAN S, WALKER'Sand all first class

HOTELS, GROCERS ANDRESTAURANTS.

-I

SoIe Âgency for the Dominion

260 ST., JÀMES STREET.
f21

SHAREHO1IŠl ERND I-NSURANC. GAZEITT,.

SODIR (A1SIEDI HRI[
AND)

Monireal and Boston Air LUne

TUE DIRECT AND BEST ROUTE T

. OST 0SS0 ,
Concord, Manchester,Nashua,Lowell

Worcester, Providence,
and all points in NEW ENGLAND, also t
the EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, NE WPORi,
LAKE MEMPIHREMAGOG, &c., and
THE ONLY LINE RUNNING 'IROUGI

th THE WNHITEC MO UNZTI To

Winster Arrangenent.s,
Trains leave M3ontreai asflios -

9.00 A.M.-Day Express with Parlor. Caattacued, for Boston, via Concord, Manches
ter, Nashua a.d Lowell; also for Portland
via Vlite Mountains.
W ri0: rFoc Train for StansteaWaterloo, Bledford, Feiliglisbirf raid ai i,
term edite stttiois, Witi thirou1g i connectioin
for ngîled and a Il points on he Conneci
eut River inc.

,4630 P. 5.-Nlgît Express for Boston sud
eWE ng mnd'1oint, ývrth Ptiîî,an alc

Sleepiug Car itttacied.

sir This traIn will stop only at principal
Baggage cheelced throngh and passed by theCustoms at Bonaventure Depot.
For Tickets and ail iformation, apply ai

202 St. Janes Street, Windsor hotel oi 1:o-
riaventure Station,
T. A. MACKINNON, IR ADLEY BARLOW,

Asst. N anger. - Pres. & Gen. Agr.Novenmber 1ttI, 1882. g22

North Shore Ry.
CHANGE OF TIME.,

COMMENCING ON

Monday, Sept. 25th, 1882,
Trains wili run as follows : -

Mixed. Mail. Expr'se ing-
Expr's

Lv Hochelaga for

ArriueatQubec., 7.00pm 9,50 . o . .LeavQubeefo7.
Hochelaga,... 5.20Ax 9.10sOAa Or 10.cor .Ar atHochelaga. 8.30PMDt 4.00pm n.0MADLv Hochelaga for

St.riix'deValois Stîra...............
Ar ai St.Poleix de

Valois ..... . 8.Lv st. Felix de
~Valois for Hoch. .5.20AM ......
AratrHochelaga. S.50 "

an usrleave lle-End Station Tena Minues
lawe thaün HeciielagaM 'Magnificent Palace Cars on ail Passen-
fr lay '±rains and S.eeping Cars on Night

Stnday Trains leave Montreal and Quelbec
at 4 p.In. -

AU Trais run by Montreal timiie.
Sure connectons witî fic Canadiani Pacidel

Rallwity tean Lfltrain Ottawa,
GENERAL OFFICES-QUEBEC

TICKET *OFPICEs: - -
13 PLACE, 'Aitugs, i202 MT. JAMES S r MONTREAL.

OPPOSITE ST. Louis HOTELi QUEBEC.
CANADIAN PACivIe I'y, OTTAWA.

SA. DAVIS,
Geu'l Supt..

CANADA SIIPHNG. C0MPANY.
T BEAVER LINE OF STEAMSHIPS.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

O> DIRECT SAILING BETWEEN

Liverpool andti *New Yôrk.
And Connecting by Continnous Rail at latter

Port with ilontreal and ail important
places in canada and the l-est.

o The following Steamers of this Lino will
1 sail from NIEW YORK as follows:-

SN Capbe . Mcl. 1.
LAKE 31ANITOBA, G. B. .cott.....Mch, 14LAKE CHAMPLAJN, W. Stewart... Ncl. 22LAKI HURON, W. iernson..........blh. 31

.IATES OF PASSAGE: .
Cabin, froin Montreal to Liverpool,$57.50;

Steerage, $27.50. Return Cabin Passages,
$105.00.

, For Freight or other particulars, apply in
Liverpool to R. W. Roberts, Manager Canada
Shipping Co., 21 Water street; in Quebec, to.
Hy. H. Sewell, Local Manager, St. Peter

, street; or to
1H. E. MURRAY,

eeneral Manager,
20 1 Custom House Square, Montreal

ESTABLISHED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
219 St. ames Street,

have now ln Stock a large assortient ni the
Celebrated

WALTHAM WATCHES,
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES,

direct from the Manufactory.

Notwilhstanding the Company turn ont 80
a day yet they are THOUSANDS behind their
orders. This ,'normous demand .places tlhen
in front rank as producers, and establislies
also the fact that their WATCHES are the
BEST, CHEAPEST, and the most reliable
time-keepers In the market.

Grand.. Trunk Ry.
-

MANITOBA AND THE
NORTH-WEST.

THE GRAND ,TRUNK RAILWAY COM-
PANY will offer during the season 188.
superior facilities In Train ServIce-Rates and
Fares-to Passengers with Hiouseliold Elfects,
LIve Stock, &c., inoving to Manitoba and the
North-West, partonlars f wIchî wVll be
short.ly annoiueed.

JOSEPH IICKSON
General Manager.

ontreal, Feb. 90th, 1883. . 9

Vick's Floral G de.
For1883 Is an :Elegant lon ofo0f50 Pages:i

Colored P'lates oi F]oivers and 'Vegetable, andmore than 10 Illustratl>s er ta c dlcest,
loesPlani ad\ Vegebes, au drectIons'or lro it 10. handsamne, enougli for thîe iCentre Table or a Holiday Present. Sold an

your namne and Post, Oflice addreas slvith1lo
cents, and I will send you a cOpy, stage paid,This is not a quarter of its cost. t is prîntid
ln both -English and .German.J ou after.
wards orde s<s<eutte1 ns. f

Vick's Seed 1re the Best in the, World!
The FLORAL GUInE will tell how to getánit

grow then.
Vicks. Flower. anil VTegetablpe.Gardein, 175

Pages, fi ColoredlPiates, 500 Engravgigs. .For
50 cents li paper covers; $l.00 iielegant eloth.

Vick's . 111 .atd . Inti'y' Magazlt e-82
Pages, a Colored.Platejnieverynumber and
nin fl.2. a year;p 5 00eMSpecime N ni
sentfor 10 cents; trial copies for 25 cents.

VA-bri.iT oe 1000

-


